
WEATHER FOMCAIT—Unsettled; l as W ring H m w i tenlght of Sunday.

t f c L n i i u -r r i T  . :
m  n roR T A N T  c a s e s

ROAD BOf*6 s CALL FORTH AN IN 
TERJESTING DISCUSSION AT

FO K ES NOSE AG A IN ST W H IR LIN G  
PROPELLER. B LAD E BPLITB 

‘ AN D  C AN IN E DIES.

HE BUFFERS ONLY FROM THE 
QOUT, BUT FROM EACH AT- 
TACK HE RECOVERS MOltE 

SLOWLY.

C H A N U T E  KANSAS MEN MAKE ̂ TE S TIM O N Y  IN T H E  CRAW FORD- 
TR IP  TO, P ETR O LIA  TO  INVES- f  H U FF LAND S U IT  W IL L  PROB- 

TIO A Tfi GAS SUPPLY. I A B LY  BE CONCLUDED
ft ' I  4 -  f TO D AY.

Me e t in g  o f  c o u n t y

A GENIAL, LIKEABLE MAN AVIATORS DIT» OCEANARGUMENTS ON MONOAT
to Chtm jf and

and Enjoys thsFull Day WIM Bs Required for Its 
Argument—Grand Jury Will 

ReconvSne Monday-

Testimony In the suit of Crawford 
vs. Huff for trespass and to try title 
Will probably be concluded this after
noon and the arguments will probably 
be heard Monday.

imlttee Will Report Breath of Fresh 
'• From ths Outbids World.

By Aeenrlated Press.
Rome, July A.—Pope Leo, especially 

In the later years of hla Pontificate. 
ws« accustomed to go to |*,d quite well 
and wp1<e up to find himself reported 
it tp epoint of death.' Bo accustomed 
IIFhfJaBnna to Ihl* UUtha used Ui 
lean the papers "to find out the state 
i f  my health today!”
. Up to within a year or two, Plua X.

Faa almost rree from this kind of an< 
loymuce, and when such a statement 
aaa made, allowed himaelf to be serf. 
fpaiv itiln—n,|‘"*T'* *"■' 1 “  1
•o try and discover the source of the I Introduced by 
varn. Once a rumor of the kind'Wichita Kalla,, 
leached hta slater*, who. hurrying to wee atUI 

The Vatican. Insisted on seeing him. at- tee but

dons Monday.

Atlantic City. N, J., July 8.—Ths 
curiosity of a bulldog endagered the 
lives or Harry N. Atwood sad Charles 
K. Hamilton, aviators, yesterday af
ternoon. and compelled them to shaa-

nn«*W  . ^IWSUII, IHCBIUUHl, snu
P. Bostock, secretary and manager 
of the CbaStne Window Glass Co., of 
Cbeauts, Kan., Mention of whose pres- ■ 
ence IS' the city was made In the 
I t a a iD f  yesterduy afternoon, left thie I 
afternoon for their homes after loves 
tigaflng the conditions here with, ref 
ereace to the reroovjUf>f tbe fnciary.te

A full day. It Is 
believed will be required for the argu
ments. resort to Washington.

Just as their biplane started from 
the ground the dog poked hts noee In
to the whirling 'propeller. The dog 
was killed, while " « f '  'V - frladf
« f  the piupeller Was * rightly spllL 

The biplane roes to a height of 
about loo feel on a third effort. Then 
It was noticed that one of -the pro
pellers had a  greater lifting pdwer 
than the other and ths machlns sailed 
unsteadily. t , ,

The biplane was hovagjng over the 
edge of the om-sn when a sudden 
gust of iflnd struck It and before
A 1.----- »  • -  * *-------* - ----------------

cltlaeas and taxpayers of Wichita 
county to be helg .In Wichita Pells 
next Saturday to hear 'expressions 
from the people of the entire county 
relative to the propped! to Uaue bonds 

’ “  Buen a'resolution was
/f. L. MoConkey of 
late this afternoon It 
hands of the coinmtt- 

favoeable report Is antlct-

- v  Lorg gtrathcona. the Grand Old Man of Canada. High Commissioner U 
London for Canada, who, according tbrecsnt announcement made In IxWoi 
la to  resign, owing to bis advanced age. The photo shows him on hla las 

visit to America, whey bin grandphll d. Francis Howard accompanied him

1ng a recess will reconvene Monday 
to complete Its work.

A number of Important cases In- , 
eluding the suit of McGlaseon vs. the*

These gentlemen met with the map 
tincturing committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce yesterday afternoon at 
whleB time tbs situation was gone over 
thoroughly, the repjeebA tat Ives of the 
oompany captaining In detail the CG
"*  «- ■  1 L  - — . - I  — I  i x  I s  — - -  . I s . .

Be Is- #1 yogrs old and well known In t hts couutry.Wichita Falls Traction Company and 
Kennedy vs. Moore are on the docket

and tha number of men lafallfed? and 
the pay roll of the faclhry. After 

;  seme discussion it was decided that a 
visit bs made to the gas field at Pe 
trolls as a means of acquainting the 
members of ths company with the ad 
vantaffee offered In the way of cheap 
fuel and accordingly Messrs, Hudson 
and Bostock, accompanied by Secre 
tary Day of the Chamber of Commerce 
Mayor Noble and J. G. Culberson 
speul the forenoon In the gas field, re

-tu rn ing UnUla city at anon. ___
While no dstints proposition was 

sabmltted on behalf o f either the com 
pan? nr the city, It Is understood that 
a general appreciation of the value of 
the enterprise prevails as to the local 
sewmlttss mid as a result negotiations 

\ nrtU be continued further. It la ex 
peeked that a committee from this 
place Will visit the factory at an early 

> date, as this was especially requested

MORE TRAN FOUR LIVES 
LOST IN THE WRECK AT BYERS THIS

Telephone communication had with ng at the time the converse! 
■| Byere at 3:80 this afternoon contain L » «*  had It Is stated that some wi
l  . . . . . . . .
I has fallen there this afternoon, the ”utT«h 
precipitation to that hour being be a  report from Hsnrtetu this afl 
tween three and four Inches. rtaTn noon says that a hard rein fell tbSan Francisco. Cal., July 8.—De

spite assertions from the company 
officials to ths contrary, passengers of 
-the wrecked steamer, Santa Rose, ar
riving her* today asserted that more 
Uvea were lost than four members 
of the crew already reported. Of the 
two hundred passengers. It Is report
ed but Hundred and ninety-two have 
been accounted for and that some at 
least lost their Uvea whan the raft 
went to pieces after tils huge waves

AN ARTESIAN WELL 
IN ARCHEI CATLANTIC CITY GREETS 
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Taft and the great convention of 
Christian End favorers which he ad 
dressed today and partly to the early 
arrival of hundreds of delegates and 
visitors to the convention of Elks 
which is to hold forth here during 
the coming week Jeet what the lo

T/E. Dobson, president of the CIII- 
hen's Light ft Power Company has 
returned from a business trip to

Meg rn m ir^ f- U expected 
(•part St the meeting of the

night Passengers assert that Cap 
lain Faria refuted to llaten to ths 
pleas of ths pasaeugers to b# landed 
during the early hours of the wreeh 
when the sea was comparatively 
calm.. He Is said to have replied that 
he bad Instructions from the Paclfle 
Iteamshlp Co. to let no one ashore 
unless absolutely necessary. Many

topic. "Just as though I wefr an In
valid.” he cried the other day. Thu* 
the good ladles confine themselves bo 
nlesggnt gossip amout “horns" affairs. 
His Holiness still takes n most affeo 
tlonate Interest <n all the members of 
bis family. The latter, however do 
not profit by bis exalted position. The 
Inn at Rieoe Is kept just as before, his 
nephew's wife still teaches the pri
mary class In the village and blgbTTMh- 
er la still a post m as Plus X. rer
talnly cannot be accused of nepotism

at ttht time m  i s  To Chanutsr'- 
Tbe matter of ths removal of the 

plant to this city was discussed with 
Mr. Bostock, ths secretary and mana 
ger of the-oompany just before theii 
departure and to the Times reportei 
ho expressed himself as being fa
vorably Impressed with Wlchltav Falls 
sad Its advantages and gave It as hi* 
opinion that It would be possible to 
make a deal for the removal of the 
factory to this place. Asked regard
ing a proposition/ Mr. Bostock said: 
“Ws have not as yet submitted s prop 
oeitlon, nor have we aaked one of the 
representative cttlsens of tha city, de 
siring first that your people do as we 
have dene, pay as a visit that both 
parties may understand just what thej

plant on ths date ortgldklly content- 
-plated. At Grove City he inspected 
k try ont of the machinery to be used 
and found It satisfactory In every re
spect sad Is now enroute to this city 
as heretofore announced In The
Times. __  — i

MK Dobson looked after a number 
of matters connected with the busf' 
ness while away. Including the phr 
chase of a stock of supplies to be 
carried by the company anv  which 
'will he sold at s reduced 'iprice as 
previously announced. Jfh is favor 
ably Impressed with Tne progress 
made la getting ouj-The machinery 
for the plant at thjd place as wall as 
ths character of gdods supplied, which

Recently' the visits of his slaters, 
who live “ just around tbs oorner,"have 
wen more frequent, but his health Is 
not discussed, as he does not like the

Knockout Brown wants BIS.KftO for 
his and to meet Wolgast. Nothing 
stirring for K. O. at that price.

8ward, Canes, Revolvers, 1000 Letters 
From Criminals, Letters From 

Bribed Officials Among VI- 
tozzs’s Belongings. 1

By Associated Press. -------
Vi terbo, Jutr ♦■-—At the Csmmorlst 

trial today personal belongings seis
ed at ths home of the priest. Clro i 
Vltoexl, were examined. Those la- i CHEMIST FINDS

RMFUL PRESERVATIVES house cupalo.
one thousand loiters from criminals 
sdktag protection from Vitoxxl and lot 
tors from Maria Bartollttl. This/ho- 
•nan is believed by some to be a close 
friend of the priest while others say 
he acted as her agent In loaning mon-
« r - , -  / .

Confronted by these exhibit* which 
were Intended --to eyfibllsh his evil 
character the priest defended his 
-tossesslon of them. Regarding the 
communiratlons/rrom criminals he 
laid he considered Tt a duty of hid 
ministry to/assist sinners. Including 
crimlnala/vho applied to him for help

CLOSING CONTRACTS 
FOR EXTENSION GRADING

Alonxe Steel Who Fought With Tones 
Patriots in ElAfidy Battle Is No 

Mors. 4
Of Twenty-five Samples Tasted, Nine

teen Had Been Doctored With 
Injurious Preservative.

By Associated Press.
Austin, Texas,

AUTOMOBILE CLUB
ORGANIZED HERE

* L  T TGood R<Bp Ctnsit^ tos Appointed and

By Associated Press.
Thornton, Texas, July 8.—Alonso 

Steele, the last survivor of the battle 
of Ssn Jacinto, died today aged 84 
years. He was found dead In bod 
at the home of his grandson, Mr. 
Steels returned last night In apparent
ly good health. He Will be buried in 
tbo Mexla cemetery.

'Assistant
State Chemist Golax of (Be food and 
dairy commissioner’s department, an-

Walter H. Denison,* whose head
quarters for the present Is at Lub
bock. Texas, today raised a contract 
with the Wichita Falls ft Northwest
ern Railroad for the construction of 
soo.oe yards of th eextenslon of the lino 
from Hammon. the contract represent
ing tbo Bret nine miles beyond the 
Canadian' river, toward the town of 
Woddward, Okla. This work Is n 
continuation of the contract* hereto
fore announced, which Included the

nounced today that out of twenty live 
samples of meat tested daring the 
week, nineteen bad been doctored 
with harmful preservatives. Prosecu
tions wlU probably follow. Through 
out the summer the department wlH 
spend Its time testing meats and 
milks. . ~

Rains Continue Tfd*y- ‘
By A**nrt*led Press. '.

Dallas, -Texas, July 8.—The As
sociated Press reports that rains con* 
Ilnur In. Ter** at many points. At 
Covington Inst night leveral bouses 
ware blown off thetr foundation*. At 
Reno one houpe was* blown down 
while, the creeks are rising at' many 
Junctions In Jones county...At McKin
ney the creeks are bank full though 
It hasn't rained there..

i resftonst To a Ball for a meeting 
he aitoraofille owner* of the city 
•  a large nutdMr assembled at 
V M rW iiB b t Ffthtng for the pur extension from Hammon to the river, 

Mr. Denison Mated to a Times report
er that he expected to begin work on 
the contract within a short time and 
to posh It ns fast as ‘was possible con
sidering the nature of the country In 
that location.

Mr. Kell in discussing the contract 
later stated that It Involved one of 
the most difficult and expensive pieces 
of work ever swarded by the North
western rand. J. L. Mc8 padden. an
other well known contractor, also 
dosed n contract fot a portion of the 
construction work between the river 
pnd Woodward. ^ 1 ^ ,

Dickinson to Vanderbilt

> at (Ms The attendance tr
orted.ho have been very satisfac 
r to those who have taken a lead 
this work fftd much enthusiasm 
i manlfssteff hy thdse present, 
sopor ary organisation was par
ted by ths elecMon of C. W. Snider 
president. J/O. Culberson, sects- NAHY OIL LEASAS BEHKrTARER

THAT ARE NOT NAAE PUBLIC

(:3d p. m. * The following Is the pro 
gram: -

1, March, "The. Whiner," K. Kol 
llns. .

3. -“Praams. Just Dreams,” medley 
waits Ted E. Snyder.

3. Overture. "Beautiful 
res*," Geo. Roaekeana

4. "American Jockey” 
ward Holst ,

Sweetly Dreaming,'

»r and the selection 
good roads conunlt-

Enchantcarrying out tbs work In behalf of bet 
rer rtisdn for the county, U was dedd- 
•d to ndfsern to meet again Friday 
-evening, ths 14 at S o'closk and In the 

.meantime rules, and regulations fo r

march. Bid. it la believed that thousands of 
seres of land are being leased In Wich
ita county by oil men which are not 
**elng filed for record and about which 
Ittle Is said. Tho reason for the 
rncreey Is that the different oil men 
lo  not want the ethers to know what 
they are doing.

Looal hotels are crowded with oil 
pro motors Who have come from Okla
homa, Kansas, Pennsylvania, Califor
nia and other fields stunned by the 
reports from Petrol!a ahd Biectra 

The feet that moat of them are stay
ing after making personal Investiga
tions at the two places named la a good

here Is worth while.
In automobiles and with teams they 

are driving about (he country and If 
they are not leasing lands It is proba
bly because the land owners aid de
manding excessive terms.

With tanks filled tor the first time 
by Thursday night*' rains and* an

By Amorlatert Prria ’ __
Austin, Texas. July 8.—Self-styled 

"Unfortunate" convicts- of tho 8tato 
penitentiary sugar camp at Bonus, 
have written Governor Colquitt a let
ter thanking him for the Improved 
treatment In general. "We are greet 
ly pleased with treatment s»d for
bearance under the present administra
tion and we, the Im mates, here hope 
to live so ae lo help the authorities 
retry out this stupendous undertah- 
Ihg. they wrote. The undertaking

5. Serenade, 
Stlbersack. 

t. "Lutaplel Overture,eralag the club will bs prepared for 
submission at that time.

Considerable enthusiasm Is develop
ing In the movement that has been- * —* -- -» *• -- ‘a_

Medley Selection from Cohan,'
Q.TM. Cohan.

I. March, 
Crumllng. abundant supply of water enough to 

Inst for six months without more tala. 
It Is believed activities will be Imme
diately renewed In the FetroHn field.

At Electrs operators are still ham
pered by ths lack ot  water, and srtea-

FrsrrC# Suffers From Heat.
By- Associated Press

Paris, July 8.—France Is suffering 
from the worst beat wave etnoe 1*01 
A number of deaths and several pros
trations wars reported la that city to-

The boon Issue of lLDO.000 for budd
ing good rands In Gregg county eras

!£a5
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approach o( the Fourth of Julv ami 
fittingly concluded the evening*' en
tertainment.

Pier 'Luncheon.
Mrs. McGregor and Mia* Fltspat- 

rlck < haperpned a email party 'to the
lake, where they enjoyed an alfresco 
lunch .on the pier urter a delightful 
plunge in the pool., Thoae compos- 
lap the party were Ml**— Mel— 
Jalonlck. Frances -Buell, and Helen 
Fitzpatrick. ’ Meaner* Jalonlck. Me- 
Ktemnn and Mctiregor. Automobile*

■ a » y » e » w » * » » » * » * » » » e e w e » e » e e e e e * a e e » a a » » -
Myrtle and Mal»el Morris, Arnold Mori NOTE—TU* Society Editor of The 

Time* wtir take per departure for 
OuHirwdo-the ftnrt rrf the r-oming week and children of- the-hous*. 
where she will spend Tier nntaino- 
vaeutkiti, retuftilng shout Augujt 15t 
or September' iat. During her ul 
settee the society feature of The 'lime 
trill be abandoned.

trip and no evil did betide them.
Informal Dinner. Party. .V

. Mr. and Mr*. It. M. Moon* are sum
mering ut I .ok.- Wichita, having taken 
one of the Roan cottage* for the sea

Party far Ifi*a Sebring.

non. Mtmday eventng they enierUIn
ed Dr. (". M lllshop i 
a *1* o’clock dinner 
courte*)- before their 
Georgetown 
gret that all the 
Worthy family imnrt *ay

a h a farewell 
departure for 

ft la with genuine re- 
frlcnda of tbl*

good-bye;
but no doubt bur loss-la their gain. recedented Values

met at the Lakeside Mote] and wbro. 8mall Dinner Party. pr jy
P*W> gHdtftfi Over‘ the water* of lathe ’’■g t ,  and Mr*. Frank F »f**roaa and bCfeop, 
MHehlta, doing -full Justice to a re little daughter. Helen of Amarillo jj,. \\ 
past that an epicure would approve and Miss Minnie Foresinan of Paolo Durian 
The menu Included fried chicken par Kanans, were dinner guests of Mr few m 
excellence, I lulled country cured ham and Mr*. J. A. Ilk-holt Monday even BD(j ^  
chicken aatad, Hnratnga chip*, sand mg at their new home, corner 'of Mrs. K 
wlche*. Jelly, pickles, oitves. Ice eream Twelfth and Austin atr<*ets. Iielny Monlgi 
served In cones and an ahnndaitee of old friend* tpilio a happy time Wat „,1(j fj, 
lemonade and l^e water. Those en had In a social way and romtnlacenoes host in 
Joying this feast of good thing* "were were sincerely enjoyed hy all. hi* gu

Y e i—W e ’ve made something o f a stir. W e 've  livened thWjtifsjgp ajjbit. 
This Great Anniversary Sale has created a panic among the buying public. 
Litte wonder? N ever in our experience have We known such a slaught
er. It has been a genuine bargain 6rgie--a surfeit to plenty—a feast o f allNew Qsntury Club.and J. L. Jr, Mr. and Mrs. Bacon Dr. Adelaide Walleretein. noted New 

York phyalclan and clubwoman, whoof ArcherMiss M. ljiug! This thorough going study club met
.■•lie Jackson; Boss Kell Wednesday tJuno 214thI became thehour an Ice cream courge of cresfuIn called session Thursday afternoon

Orveta att, Messrs Ix-roy Shcurer wife of Noble McConnell, a wealthyand cake was served.■t the home of Dr. Smith to finally 
conclude the business relative to neat
year's 'werkr-—The- year honks of-wit
the dubs will soon be forthcoming 
And will ou 11 ins interesting courses of 
etudy for the various members and 
much pleasure as well as iiroflt Is 
anticipated in the Held of literature

And w e're gtill at i t .  Still cutting off the Drew Good* and W w h

Gents Furnishing Goods and Notions and Dress Requisites and M a
l i  of alF'fcind* A w a y  under regular values. Have you been here? 
i you examined the offerings? And compared the values? A nd conin 
id the prices? ThreB, come and g e f yours.

Remember, w ith  the exception o f lessxhan half a dozen articles.

Bently Bacon. Joe Hatcher, Krnost 
•Fain. and . Cttff Bullock.— Thie ptutlht 
party In fine fettle for the II re Works; 
but nlas for human calucatlonaf The 
scenic display went off ahead of sche
dule lime and„‘‘#tood not upon .the or
der of It* going but went at' ones.’'

gftk Importer. Their, wedding, nn open
air one, took place at Fk-seudalci »■ T .

lijCvl'allersteln has been a promi
nent figure In New York won^en'a 
clyib life. She organized Rubin*tetn 
Flub, and when she and Mrs. William 
R. ('tiapman fotignt over the leadership 
,1k. funned the Musnrl Society— HWe- 
is a graduate of tin* law de|>artment of 
New York University und look her 
M. D. degri*e from the New York Med- 
IaaI &n4 Hospital fur Women

Mrs. Edith and (Joy Walkers, 1509 
Ninth street, are entertaining a house 
party of ladle* Including Mr*! I.au/a 
and Mertlce Stringer of Klectra, Mr* 
Bessie nnd Beatrice Walker of S*y 

JUUUL_JiHsa..ilUii-. JOliotC o f  < '-rowed 
und Mr*. M. 6 . Turner of Klectra. .

The girl* club met Thursday after 
noon with Bernice Jackaon, 8o0 Den 
rer » tpwet ns hostess The game ©1

Complimentary Outing.
Mlsa Margaret Burnside entertain

eff a few girt frtrnds Thursday even
her brother, Mr. T. H. Peery, HIDIng with n picnic a* the lake. In hopip principal diversion

or. of her couatn. Miss Louise Fog of 
Fort Worth

though music by. various member* was 
an added pleasure to the -afternoon 
Miss Ionise f<>* of Fort Worth, was 
a guest and Marion Morse substituted 
for Dorothy Bearers, wh<>1» In Chlra-

Bluff street last evening and enjoyed s 
few games of 42. During the even 

Adelc ing grape punch and candy made by 
l.iltlan the hostess was served. Mr., Ken' 
Burn furnished the guestti with some churtn 
*er< ing music, which was very much on 

i> and Joyed hy tke following: Miss— Car 
'venidy rie Tumulty, Oratchen and Heaber 
und • llaglar and 1 ana la Ferry. Messers 
onte of Kent, Fate, McConnell and Deaton. 
All In —e—

ppy nf Progressive House Party.
Mlsa Mabelle Clopton leavea Mon 

day for a progressive bouee party 
The first one of tke home of Judge 

ss l>e* Robert MeCart of Fort Worth. The 
cardr second nt the home of Mr. Jaatea T

Kor<

points in Colorado to spend the sum
mer. Including Mautiou. Colorado 
Springs, and other resorts In their

t o  The members present were Alice 
Burnside, Ruby Karhman. Lillian 
Fain, Pauline fflcholt, Bryl Morph 
Audrey Ad leka.'Celia Stay ton... Mafic 
Shelton, Cindy* Herron, Lillian Bell 
and Tufa Broke*. Ice cream, wafer* 
and mints were aerved-when the ganfr 
was 'ended and. Lllllan'McGregor will 
entertain the chib next week.

Mis* Frances Buell, of Dallas, after 
a delightful visit returned home Fri
day. 1 nrmmpanted -hr -her- friend. Ml** 
Helen Fitzpatrick. She wa* the In
spiration of many charming functions 
and gracefully acknowledges her In
debtedness to her kind entertainers 
Miss Frances Is quite popular with 
the younger set who will be kind to 
welcome her again

Taylor of Arlington Heights,
Worth and the last of tb|a Interesting 
aerie* will be at the country home of 
Mrs. Calllns of Waxahachle Mack 
pleasure and a general good time, nc 
doubt, Is In store for this forunate 
party---- ——-------- ,---------- ------ —

A. D. Magner and wlffL of Fort 
Worth, are spending part of their 
vacation with thr latter’* father, J. T 
A. Flemming, 1000 Tenth street.

ed were Misses Helen Fltxpatrlclp 
Frances Buell, Orveta Wyatt. Me**erk 
Jalnnlckr' Griffin, Marin and Penlck 
After enjoying Ihe game for unit
f|tm» M|ni|il4» rofp^mFnti ifftffl
|y served, the table being appropriate
ly decorated with flre-craekera and 

nf the season

Jawn and after tiring of these, re
freshment m nf Ice cream and coke 
were sprved to KatbleFn Lvnch 
Willie Hall and Kathleen Phillip* 
Helen Davis, Ray Bland, Margery and 
Ella Merle Mathis. Rnth Fitzpatrick

Mm. WIH'BpMer goew to Texarhens
nett Thursday to si>end the summer

novelties 'suggestive 
Fireworks at midnight heralded the Mra. M. B. Patterson and daughter 

Kllzabeth, will leave Thursday for 
Denver and other Colorado polnta to 
spend the summer

Mrs. E. N. Coate* left Fstilrdar fbr 
a stay of some length with friends In 
Waco ~

Mr*. Mai well, of Austin avenue, 
leave Sunday for their home, 
Boston, Texas. ——

movement started with the Jefferson 
Cognty (lood Ronds Association four 
years ago. and wbtchjha* been nurtur
ed and fostered by the Beaumont
Chamber of ’ Commerce.

The Missionary Society of the First 
Methodist Episcopal Ladles Aid wlf 
meet Monday with Mrs. A. K Ander 
son, corner of Burnett and Thirteenth 
streets. —  *......"

Mr*. J. T. Reed will leave the lat
ter i>art of nest week for Spokane to 
visit her brother and sister, and will 
spend some time at Portl/md and 1.0* 
Angeles, where she has many friends 
doing she will spend her Aral Sunday 
ltr*l>enver, and visit other resorts en 
route and will return home when 
cool weather prevails, ”,

Mrs. Ross Ixivelnre has gone for 
several weeks' visit In Durant, Okla.Mrs. Frank Kell. Misso* Willie Mae. 

Carrie, Bess and the younger children 
together with the former's mother 
Mrs. Kmraa Ketnp, took their de
parture Thursday for change and re
creation under the shadows of Ihe 
Rookie*. They have a cottage for the 
summer at Colorado Spring*.

Conservation of Texas Fish.
An effort I* being made by (he 

Texas Fish and Oyster Commission ta 
have ladders placed In the dani* Of 
Ihe various atieanis thrgughodut the 
•tatc. Only three leadders hare been 
placed in Texas streams so far and It 
la claimed hy the Commission If the— 
ladders are not placed In all streama, 
that it will result In dJUmet* annihi
lation of fish In the upper lovala.

8uch «  movement wifi protect the 
fish In the streams and result In an 
increase of this valuable food product;

Miss Ro— Howard, of Fort Worth 
arrived Saturday to be with her sis
ter. Mr*. Homey a few days before 
they all go to Colorado.

Baptist Woman's Alkane*.
On last Monday the Baptist ladlar 

celebrated the first annversary of tar 
Alliance. A large crowd attended and 
an excellent program was rendered 
a* follow*

Mu*lc by Mias Kate Rtoneclphei.
Scripture reading—Mr*. Clasbey.
Prayer—Rev. J. F. Boone.
Talk on work of the past year bj' 

tb* president, Mrs. Bmyra.
Vocal Solo—Mias Katharine Iciark
Financial report—Mrs. Farris.

Miss Olive Alrey and her brotheit 
Huy ol Mobile. Alabama, nre expected 
Monday for *a two weeks' vlsft with 
their relative* the H. C,—Youngs.,

Mi** Mamie >Kppler. who ha* beet- 
with h*r alder, Mrs. II. II I'aitersor 
for some time, leave* Wednesday to 
■pend the treat of the summer with 
her mother In Amarillo *“

Mrs. Iz>cb returned -Thursday night 
from a two weeks' visit In Ardmore 1 
Okla

Mrs. M M. Murray went to Pales
tine Tuesday night for a rl»lt with

Mlsa Laura Hamner, of Claude, ar
rived Saturday for a few days stayDr. Rmilh and wlf# of Tenth street 

have for their guests, ihe latter'* 
slater. Mrs. tllbbs and tier daughter 
Miss Mnrchison of Vernon.

with Mis* Minnie Young
Talk—Mrs. Slayton.

Par the purpose of mapping out. a 
through trunk highway from the Red 
Rlvar to th* Gulf, a party of pathfind
ers will make the trip across the state, 
leaving the Red River on Monday, 
July loth and arriving at Galveston

Talks by Rev. J. P. Boon* and Mr 
King.

Violin 8ole— Miss Bernice Jackson 
Dainty refreshment* of punch and 

wafer* ware served.

Mias Emma Hayne* I* enjoying a 
visit In Iowa Park with tier friend* 
Mr*. Blrk and Miss Minnie Trout 
man.

Leaguer* at Lafc* Wtehlt*.
Tb* Epwortb League mem hers o* 

the Pint M- E. Church, enjoyed r 
pleasant evening at Lake Wichita 
Friday the TtA. spendlag the early 
part at the natatorium where the 
maecullne element disported them 
selfes Is the cool water wjth the 
feminine contingent a* onlooker* 
The colonnade was next Invaded and 
a delicious luncheon prepared by. the 
yonng ladles of the league as only 
they ksow bow. was spread and en 
Joyed to the entire oaUafpctJon of all 
present- After a phort business sea

July 15. Th# trip will be under the
supervision of Robt. J. Pott*. DirectorMr*. Dan Murphy, of Han Antonio
of public Highwaya A. J n T  College. 
Data will be aacured on ihe trip re
lating to tke coat of material, the char
acter of road best suited to each local
ity, the probable cost of construction, 
etc. Meetings will be held In all cities 
and towns along the route and good 
roads advocates will address the dtl- 
ten* a l each atop.

The Texas Commercial Secretaries 
and Business Aten's Association re

cently prepared a map and submitted 
to Mrr-Potts showing the proposed 
route. The route was selected from 
the standpoint of ntIHty and one which 
will render service to the greatest 
number of farmers and give cheap 
rommnnlratlun with markets and It la 
probable that the rotirf laid oht hy 
teh association wIR be selected by the 
pathfinders F •

I* with her mother and brother, Mr* 
A,; A. and Orr Bentley.

Mr*. Albert Baag and__ daughter
Ares of Mangum, are visiting friend* 

Mr*. Bass nee Grace Van
millionaire* and one hundred men 
worth a quarter of a million itpllars.

The wealth of Vlrtorbnnsd MtfVbqnd 
Ing country wa* acquired largely 
throngh the cattle business, this city 
being termed whnt Is termed In the 
west a "Cow town!' up until a few 
years ago, bnt Ole rattle range of that 
section t* fast giving way to the vital
ising Influence of the plow and It la 
now ranking high up tn the list Of 
agrictiltitral counties of the state.

fti the etty.
Dyke, was a former resident and 
prominent society girl of Wichita 
Falls, whom the older aet will recall 
with pleasure. • •

In conversation and promenading of 
tar. which th*' happy leaguers return 
ed to the city, all pronouncing R.one 
of the maet enjoyable and worthy to 
be remembered socials la th* history 
of this organisation.

Good Roads Meeting at Jasper.
Jaapei; county, I* the most recent to 

get tn line on the matter of good roads 
in Bonthcsat Tegs*. Tnder the auspi
ces of the Commercial Club, th* IJf- 
dies' Civic Club, and'the Jasper Truck 
Growers' Association, a meeting was 
held on July 4th to arouse enthusiasm 
and start the agitation for petitions 
for a bomt-Wsue for the county. Jas- 
lier Is a wealthy county, having many 
large lumber mill* and- agriculture 
plays a prominent part In Its buslneas. 
Orange, Liberty, Chambers. Hardin, 
»nd now Jasper county, have one by 
one fallen Inline with Jefferson -corny 
ty from th# impulse of the good roads

Mrs. Ramsey of Clarendon, Mrs 
KwMg of Childress and Mist Maggie 
Somerville of FondulacTIVIsconaln. re
cent guest* of Mr. and-Mrs. Herron 
of Bnrnptt street; left Monday after 
a pleasant visit for Jhelr various Mrs. T ift Interested In Texan.

Mrs. C P. Taft, wlf* of the broth# 
of.th* President. Is preparing to make 
extensive Improvements on her land 
In Southwest Tessa. Mrs. Taft is one 
of the largest single land KoMlen in 
Texas and ha* Over a qnsrtar of n 
million acre* of land In Dimmltt, La 
Hlle and Webb counties. Mr*. Taft 
has great faith In the future of Texas 
and Is preparing to have one hundred 
thmwanrt - acre* of Thla land brought 
utHjepjaltlvntlon In tb# near future.

M*r« Babies and Batter Babies.
Th* Mart Fair Association Is work

ing for the develotmient of the state 
kind that section In a very practical 
way In addition to the big list of pre
miums on corn, cotton, calves, pigs, 
etc., a special list o f premiums will 
he Offered the The finest babies. The 
fair will open on the morning of .Inly 
19th and ’’I Is cv peeled that one of

Mlsa Ionise Fox. of Fort Worth 
who has been Halting her latlven, th* 
D. B. Walkers and Others, returned 
heme Saturday having spent a most 
delightful time with her - youim 
friends. f

Mr*. P. P. Langford writes from
•be northern lake region- and Mrs 
Newton Maar from Colorado Spring* 
that ■"they are shivering around fVe*.

Tb* friends* of MtV Rilen Howard 
will be pleased ta kpow that she I* 
decidedly Improved since" going to 
Boulder, Colorado. She Jk at pres
ent J* the Boulder Sanitarium and It 
la hoped will soon be restored to her 
former health Mrs. Walker It de 
voting all the time Allowed lo her 
mother, and such devotion must have 
Its reward. ^

Mrs. W. U Robertson and sons 
fait Her, -Henry, Ernest and Mt k̂ May

th^ finest collection', pf' babies over 
seen In the stste will ho oft exhibition 
at Mart.

President nass of the Fair Associa
tion deserve* great credit for thus en- 
couraaina the stork in Texas and wher. 
the rarer encouragement I* given u> 
the galling of babies as la Ibe cane

aith ftno stock. Texas will take a long 
ride forward Jn her development - “ K ID D -K E Y  C O N S E R V A T O R Y "  , > . .

HAOOLO VON MIOMWITZ, O.saerO* J

Classical, Selcatiftc tni Lftrarj Cunts, Unit, Art aN LpmlN
UmJmg Codbw, V  lAr In faiiMag*, la tarotlawa*. in ilw I

Aw*. IS Laotian, f  Fw whpi, tdjkwTtk. pndttml.
MR8 . L. A. -KIOD-KSY, MaasiBMT

a. i.  awunLoog. a, a. •*"
Business Mann*** -

BMEMMAN. TtfXAB

point*. Th* 
Tb*r*day, M
in*. M r* Dai

Texa* need* mor* hahle* nnd bel 
tkr babies. , ir. Kmelle Origkby. Afneriiwu worn it n befriended by Ragland's royalty.

. Tb* apparent high (uvor In which .(he royal family hold* Mlsa RmeUa 
Grlggsby—an evidenced by her position st tb# CVoronatlon ceremonies la 
Westminster Abbey- has canard no end of goaslp. c.

Society and the general public alike find it difficult to understand bow 
tbe^Americaa *1rL whose chief claim to fame la that the was the “ ward" 
of the 1st* CVharles T. Yerke*. th* traction magnate, was placed In a tent 
much nearer to the King sad gueen than were many of the highest noble# 
of the land. To her also was sent an especial luncheon in a leather case 
by Fritted** Mary.

We her. left Wednesday to pass the 
remainder of the, heated term where 
th* snowy eaps ot th* Arapahoe* sue 
geat coolness, nnd wherb in fact the 
shade Is always real.

Baa Raising In Jack Geunty.
Mr J. H. Tlmberlnke of JacWaboro 

has demonstrated that bee raising can 
be nude aa profitable In that section 
of the state a* In the famona bee di* 
trict of flouthweet Texas.

... — ---------------- ' l*Vot* one colony of bees which hb
been visiting Mr. and Igtarte^ t%o year* a|g>. he has twelv*

Me*. R. h ! ifalt affd eW1dr#B;rVai- 
t*r >M Laura, spent Thursday with 
Mr*. Hardy of. Floral Hdtghta.

Mr. and Mr*. Perhan nnd daughter 
Mian Taiwan Lea, left Friday for
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W B ctan S P E C lA L lZ IN G  on Men't and Boy’s 

Wear at Dallas more than 10 years ago, by do

ing so we were enabled to  better serve our cug-' 

tomers each succeeding season, we aecomplished 

this by better buying, always being alert, and in

quisitive for possible better bargains in our 

specialized lines. Today we do not only buy 

direct from m ills  and manufacturers, but also 

buy from  them at the best possible prices, o f 

course s e ll in g  accordingly, which means better

merchandise at the samtoc lower prices.
'  ̂ 1 *V»___ ’’’ H

The G lo
C lo th iers  and Furnishers

QUAINT CUSTOM ENACTED WHEN 
:QRQE AND QUEEN 

MARV REACH DUBLIN....

7 0 8  Ohio Avenue -
N O T E —T h is  i»  1 alk \ o . l ) - T n lk  N o. 10 w ill nppenr 

—  w e e k -  w a tc h  for It. _____________

V i

8 8 * 5

- t * -

■So
Cornea a really good Pock
et Knife. The kind that U 
“There with the goods” 
when wanted ft most hav* 
blades hard enough to hold 
a keen edge but not so 
tmnt that they Yttl snap 
off under severe use.

•t;;yTirr--

IS k GENERAL BOLIMT
i t

Reyal Party Welcome *  With Loud and 
Enthusiastic Cheers by Irish

Subjects' ♦
Dublin, July ' ) . —The ceremony of 

the enlry of King George and Queen 
Mary Into Dublin today was the coon 
terpart of a sixteenth century ulgy. 
8hortly before the arrival of the royal 
burly at Die city limit* the purmil 
vant at acjua, wearing a gorgeous 
cei*e Of  royal (heraldry, galluprtl up fd 
a gate which h:ul\heen specially cou 
structed across the roadway utul asked 
liermlaaion of the lord mayor for the 
entrance of the royal party. Gravel' 
and in qaalatly worded terms of cour 
teay the lord miiyor granted the ro 
queat. Hat k galloped lbe pursul 
van! at-aeto#, Hi,- gate cloalng behind 
him.___ ^
-TtfiTarrlval of thlr Majesties In Dub-
jjAaM _____" _  ____________
era! “holiday. Plaga and bunting ah'* 
molloes worded In terms of loyally 
were displayed In all parts of the city 

j Jwtt especially profuse and maaniri 
cent were the decorations - displayed 
along the route of the procession to 
the Viceregal Lodge In Phoenix Park 
The Royal party were welcomed with 
loud and fiithiiaiastie cheers Thetr 
Majesties roti l̂nuyusly. bowed ihelr a.-

The Diamond Edge 

Pocket Knives. V \

exactly “ fill the bill.”  Mv- 
ery one fully warranted. 
Prices from Z5c to 1)3.00.

e l l  H a r d w a r e
_ i i

721 Ohio Avenue

i .

. . -  OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
W. R. FKRGU80N. President; B. J. BEAN. Vied President;

J. M. BLAND, Cashier;
W. W. MNVTI.I.E, g,-*-, ^  J. M. UKLla •

The Wichita State Bank
• . • . . 9 . j - I- ■ ’ W' m

I s  a n x io u s  to  s e rv e  y o u .
Our board of Directors and nearly all 
our stockholders areS^ell known HOME 
men With whose business reputation 
you are Avell acquainted.

A. |T. Parrltan,
C. V. Mlnnlck.
J. R. Wolf.
K. P. Webb.
J. M. Bland.
Dr. L. P A mu son. 
N. Henderson, . 
Ed. Orr,

r r t m K  -  -
Waggoner,

STOCKHOLDERS. 
Glenn Wllaon.
W. W. Linville.
J W Pond,
F L. Rhodes,
T. U llurnelL 
Or L. Mackaacltey, 
L  P. Wllaon,
W. II Francis,

-J. A . Dorsey,

Dr. if. Beil. 
J. Waggoner, 
C. H. Brown, 
i .  C. Tandy,
W. R. Ferguson.
E. P- Greenwood, 
& J. Bonn,
D. A  Cau thorn. 
B. E. Travatbnn.
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•RANCH OFFICE OP 1 »

The Wichita Falls Laundry Company
/ Opened at M3 Oth Street. . >

Bnndleo loft before 9:M n. a . returned sane day.
Phone SSL - J f .  E. CLAWSON, Manager.

* F

NOW OPEN * f i

-  students Being Enrolled Dally

WICHITA FALLS CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
m. • t fN A t W N i ,  M w i s f  V ;

Frifeirg BviltfAif. BMa torn, Biltwi EfeMI iH Riatt '
SVA TOM  r o R

Rrlz9 Conte91

ts of the warm greeting 
In fact, they scarcely ceased nodding 
during the entire nine-mile drive.

The King and Queen arrompaniet1 
by thetr suites, arrived at Kingston nt 
*  a**r°nable hpur this, mprnlng on t 

FW the Roval yaeht Victoria am’ 
Albert rront the yacht they were 
rotfed in the Royal barges to the 
Victoria wharf, where they wi-re r> 
oetved by thw izjrd LteuremtiT b flr e  
land, the Karl of Aberdeen, and a aura 
her of officials. Immediately after th< 
first ceremonies of welcome were con 
eluded their Majesties, accompanied 
by the lx>rd Lieutenant and a brlt 
Ham staff, drove off toward Dublin 
amid tbe greatest enthusiasm on the 
part of the crowda lining the roadi-' 
betwegp Kingston and Hull's Bridge 

The arrival In Dublin was the occa 
skA fbr further ceremonies of wel 
orne; following which the King am* 

Queen look luncheon with the U»rd 
Lieutenant and Countess of Aberdeen 
At a o'clock the King officiated at thy 
Owning of the Royal College of Cn 
opening of the Royal College of Wrl- 
eaco their Majesties -proceeded trfwara 
Trtnlty College, where an address was 
read, to which the king, made a re|»ly 
l^ter the Royal party visited the Pheo 
nix Park Rare C6ur*p. and the day's 
program was concluded with a dinner 
party at the Royal Castle.

The day's proceedings were not mar 
red by any unpleasant incident, with 
the poeslble exception of the* fact that 
the municipal government of Dublin 
did not enter as entbualastlcally Into 
the welcome to royal visitors as might 
have been desired. On the other 
hand, the populace, reinforced by 
thousands of vtaRors from many parts 
of the island, were extremely cordial 
In their welcome. The graudstands 
erected In various places were crowd 
ed with rherlng spectators, while the 
sidewalks were packed by a multitude
of people. .......

Tomorrow morning their Majesties 
•>111 attend servlet  tn St. Patrick's 
Cathedral. Afterward they will visit 
several of the hospitals and other pub 
Uc institutions of the city.

Open N. C. A. Convention.
San Francisco, eal.. July g —San 

Francisco became in truth the educu 
tlonal center of the country today h 
was the opening of the departmental 
discussion in the National Kdueatioa 
Association, which la to hold its forty 
ninth annual meeting here during the 
ensuing tlx days. For this. Occasion 
thousands of school teachers have ar
rived. Every State 4<t the Tnlon Is 
represeated. Among the visitors are 
many college presidents and other 
eminent educators Nearly one hun 
dred regular meetings for discussions 
on educational topics will be bold 
with several speakers for each, and 
the social features which have been 
arrangyl for the enlerjilnraent of tho 
delegates are utitratially numerous.

The National Council of Education 
held two session* today, with Charles 
rf. Keyes of Columbia University pre
siding , A fliseusston of the report 
submitted by the Committee on Moral 
Education occupied the morning ses- 
llon. Thla afternoon the Council dls 
cussed the Improvement of te*i b<-r* 
In the service pf city schools. Th* 
program for the evening session* calls 
for addresses by Dr. Elmer K. Brown 
late United States Commissioner f/t 
Education, and Dr. Nicholas Murray 
Butlnr, president of Columbia Culver 
•Ity. '

THE TINES FOR THE BEST W

Rohahch’s Mineral Water.
It highly rocoaamenoed by physicDns 
■M patron* who hero tented its mer- 
Its, for InligoeUen. catarrh of the 
•tomark, kidney and bladder trouble. 
Thla water stimulates the sec ret Ions 
"* the stomach. Increases digestion 
sag ravora a more complete absorp
tion of the food, gnd prevents th# ac- 
tlo* of germs that cause typhoid and 
other Infectious diseases.

Thlo vatdr can be purchased at the 
wall or delivered (a Jugs or caaea 

Thla well Is located one mile sooth 
of Alimo school building la Floral 
Heights, two del Worlds dally morning

m i — 1 loot—4 aborts.

Postmaster chas. W. Atkins, of ibU 
city ha* Just received a letter fiosi 
the Phatmaater General l» f  a  t a r y * - ,

■ a  .SUmfeed oa July J l .  This #111 be brother
thh Fourth Postal Sayings Bank
lb* State.—Sunfttfrd Tribune.

................

9
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New York, July L<—Thv city govern 

meat baa si Layt taken a step la the
right direction tpwprd making the 
scboOl, fucIBtiee of New York more 
adequate. n *ii'g  ^  olygyrdly and a I
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Miss Foot La Follette, thebeam If u I 

iCn-esa ilaiighter of Senator Robert \l 
lat Follette ot ft'laconslu, who Is on 
her way to Euroiie. where »bA is to 
study. Miss La Follette, who Is not 
•in* tall j atl ~fiae lair b d r and bine 
>>bs. says tbai she baa great aaplra 
Uons for her career pnd that this trip 
abroad is for the purpose of vlstlng 
educational centre* In France and 
England, where sbe will receive |K>ln«- 
ere front tbe greatest of European dra 
matlc Insmnors

WORLDWIDE PROTEST 
AGAINST EXECUTIONr t u n i l l V l  U A l i v v  11 v l t

PETITIONS BV TENS OF THOU 
SAND8 FOR PARDON OF MR*. 

NAPOLITANO POURING IN.

SHE KILLED HER HUSBAND
Woman Claims That l te«Jrisd to 

Force Her to a Life of Shame.

gait It Sta. Marla.' Oat.. .July *.— 
In a grimy, Ill-lighted prison cell Mre 
Angelina Napolltano waits to Itworoe 
a mother. Within fltleeu days she ex
pects her fifth chlUL 

In a remote corner of tga jail the 
gallows awaits to kill the motbeY as 
soon as the new-born baba may be 
tore from her hoeotu.

In the outside world, korrored at 
the thought, hundreds of thousands 
of men and women are rlampilag 
that she shall not die, demanding 
that August 12th shall paaa without 
Chi* woiqan dropping to death 
through tbe maw of this gallows 
beast.

For Angelina Napolltano tboagb 
she slew her” husband, the' father 
her unborn babe, killed rather than 
yield to hla beastly demand that she 
•ell herself and lay the purchase 
price of her bewor at hit feet

In Ottawa, Ont., Minister Justice 
Ayleswurth. whose recommendation 
to Kart tJrey, governor general of 
Canada, will doom this mother to tile 
g felon's death er aepd her free Into

Stray T o p ic s  F ro m  L itt le  O ld  N e w  Y o rk
1

together Insufficient appropriations 
the Hoard vf Education, for many

Jon i y the stalwart burghers of Hobo 
ken have declared themselves against 
the commission form of governmem 
They do not believe In this uewfangfo.1 
system and put dowa lhair. ponderous

atagy
year* haa bhhn ouatle to build efiougb 
uew schools to accoumiudate the con
stantly increasing number of chll 
dren la the various sections of tlie 
city. Two years ago only $l,MH».Uun 
was appropriated for new arhoql 
buildings, a sum altogether lnsufllclnut 
considering Ihe tremendous Increase 
tn school poimtatlon. Iwst year more 
(ban $t>,in»o,iHM) was appropriated for 
that purpose, hut even that aura was 
Inadequate. This year Ihe approprfu 
tlon will be more than )IO.(Ktt).a<Ml.and 
U la hoped that by a Judicious distri
bution of that sum jhe overcrowding 
of the school* two years hence will 
be greatly lultJfcated, although porhaps 
not entirely prevented.

Police—Commissioner— Waldo— tars
learned a sad and discouraging lesson 
In former years It was the custom to 
send out Inspector* In plain clojhes to 
make the rounds of the various pro 
clncta for tlye purpose of ascertaining 
whether or uol the police officer* were 
doing their duly. Commissioner Waldo 
did not like this System of espionage 
Which. In his opinion, was degrading. 
When he was placed at tbe head of 
fbr millrn lUiutriuiuni— It*— promptl*
abolished Ihe so-cal 1 etF^Jflkw-Irly ** 
eqnad and placed the roundsmen and 
other |miter officers upon thetr honor 
The other night the Commlsslnni r
made a lour of A^e c»y to find nut 
how his “honor plao" worked out. His 
disap|ioltitniejtt was great and as tf •: 
result of t^ht single trip, sixty com 
plaints against as many imUc-enura and 
higher /i<olloe ofTleer* were filed by• » •  /i'vm»-w u»in-v^ wrir uiru »»
him. /The outcome wfH probably be a
shuke-up. In tbe police force and the 
restoration of the “Rhoo-Fty" squad.

The New York jiollce force may not 
he' sa efficient as It might be, but It 
would h# injust to place all the blame 
upon the men. The system, which *n 
aides too many cook* to meddle with 
the breth. Is to a great extent re
sponsible for existing conditions. The
IHBfl ups, êr lssre* f Era Frol Dill isi asasii ilsil Lae Ilf) rYTTlTTT lTTIin“  niTTr""
for Instance the ferretilug out and 
arrest of rrtmlnaD, are neglecrtm: 
Another serious handicap consists In 
tne fact that In many cases the imllce 
magistrates are tin witling to uphold 
tbe peltry of the police deimrtment.

For all round meennesa the hiem 
bers of thf Italian criminals colony In 
this dty take Hie blue ribbon In 
the King's County Hospital arc (wb 
women who were driven into hopeless 
insanity . by the jrerser utton of thelf 
families by the Black Hand

ItsttL-uuuo. the urtniiffitttoR HR llgJJX u
formers.'

A young wan. degaatly dreaeed. tF  
trneted oonstdersble at loot Ion th# otb- - 
er evening by stuppiug in front of> 
one of the big stores In tbe shopping, 
district and beating with Uls <*Ane/1tp-1 
on the big plate glass windows until 
tbe latter broke and Jingled upon the' 
sidewalks. The store Pup closed nt j 
the time and the action of the yotlOg; 
swell teemed to. h# prompted merely , 
by a dealre to Bnd amusement. He 
wns arrested and taken to the nenerst | 
police-st a I Ion, where he Intimated that'
be oink *h# non gif nn VimtUrK I Glfl i
whose name, however, he would not 
divulge The police offidsla^are hfj 
the- opinio# that tbe -you** man lei 
nierely “tpRty" w hich. Wowever. would , 
by no tnsia i  pfectudie his—being a
member of the KngllAi aristocracy. | 

The notions some people have, con 
.reriltng the duties of the police arv-j 
/hther amusing at times. The other 
-lav a woman sent a complaint to ibc> 
police department that s<uuebody bud 
sloleu her evening paper, for whlclrt 
she had unltl one whole penny. Hip- 
demanded that the detecfiVe force of 
the city be seiji out to Investigate' 
the ease and f *  tenee and erreel the
thlcfr “However, neither the dethctlve7 
force aor the |>ollce reserve* of Jhe, 
precinct were sent out oa the caae.

As llnltse f lr l  hs.l s ..ertaiis nusc.L
rcl with her llallali beau tbe otheri 
day. Th* case was really aggravating1 
atlU. according to Italian notions, cat) i 
ed for the shedding of blood. The girt1 
bad. a revolver, every jjiamber of; 
which wes loaded. She milled tie.
weapon from beneath her ekirr and, 
(minted the gun at bet untrue lover : 
For a moment, but only for a moment | 
there was a happv proeiieet that thej 
Italian colony would be reduced by] 
o n  bnd number. Bnf*t wan not to; _ 
t f .  The.artnh took to hla hnnla and the', 
girl, pursuing him. ' began U) shoot 
I'eforiunstely not one of the bullets 
bit the sprinting miscreant, but when 
-The eninhe had r lee red - awwrr three Tw- 
niM-ent itasaeis-by. who had been hli 
ty; as many of the bulleta were acat 
tered along the road and had to tie 
taken to the hospital for repairs.

Of all the puplla graduated thif 
year from Public School 110. Hroonte 
and Cannon streets, a blind boy, lien 
jaRiln Applcello, carried off the high
est honors. His general average was 
close to #7. What makes the suecess 
of the l>oy even ntnre remarkable Is 
the fact that be could-sjieek but little 
Kngllsh when he entered the schoolThe m i s ___ |

deed* of the Black Hand are ontraa 1 two yean ago and that he romntnted 
eoua sad It la a disgrace in the city i the work of four years within less 
that tbe blackmailers, uiordere* and than a year and a half. If is tb« hoy's
robbers carrying on their nefarious 
holiness under thn name of the Black 
Hand, arc allowed to coatlnae their 
work. It Is true, a few of thee* crim
inal* have been caught and punished' 
but there are hundreds more, g* dan 
•gerous aa tbe others, still committing 
crimes of every kind without.four of 
detection by the police

With e large, an overwhelming nia cess at the bar. 
B B S 9

ambition lo become a lawyer. In the 
fall he wilt enter the ft* Wttt Ctmtnn 
High School. Henator Gore, tbe blind 
meinbec eg tbe United Slates Senate 
Is taking great Interest In ihe boy 
Tb# boy baa a letter from Senator 
Gore, In which the latter advises him 
to eudy law. The boy treasurers that' 
letter and is determined to win sue-
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P u r ity  O a t s -
is just what the 

-  name indicates,

P  U  R  I J  Y .
i uaran teed 
the BEST-

G uaranteed to 
keep in  good

cOnditioji.

Y o u  d on ’t need a 
can  o p e n e r  to  

get them .

-Yot* d o n ’t ha^
. scratch an d  d ig 

th em  out.

T h e  largest pack
age fo r  the 

m oney.

... T in  d t a l i r i■ MV iroBIwrl
money,/ the con«umer gets 
more and better- good) for 
his money.

Buy a package today.

Trad* yonr old good* tpr u *  at
leeewy Furniture Co.

~T . , .,
at the 
m 4 fe

the world to aether the children that hour* after she had been arrested
already have been born and tbe child 
that sljll I* to be born, ts deluged 
daily with petitions demanding her 
pardon. From every province of 
Canada, from every'state In the Am 
brim a- tnlon. from tbe kingdom over 
the sea. men and women are plcadiag 
that this woman Shall j»ot die. Tbe 
world has not been so stirred slnre 
Mrs. Mary Rogers was doomed lo die 
in Vermont and the governor refused 
to eave her * .

It was on Easter Sunday, - April 
18, that abc slew her beast of a hue- 
band. but so thick Is English justice 
that already would have died co the 
gallows had Kagflsh beeu willing to 
kill two persons with tbe same 
noose For Mrs Napolttano Is soon 
to become a motlrer And an her 
'death Is decreed to take irlarC~Aug- 
u*t 12th. unless Karl Grey yields lo 
th Sirorld wide clamor that sbe either 
be fre* nr else have her sentence 
commuted to Imprisonment. » i ■ 

Tbe meek little Italian woinhn and ’ 
■be speak* little English—does net 
coniphiia. Itpt often in tbe night 
the death 'watch; those grim patrons 
who watch her every move, beyr her 
mean the rfhmes of her four chil
dren. and gevp prayers for the child 
thetas to be her*.

The Ittile weman—eh- cannot be 
called pretty—Id only M. Twelte

**d afternoon. Q. J. Rohatch. Ow» 'years ago *he married Ptetfb NapoM
tano In Italy. Tan year* ago be 
brought hla wit* to America. They 
lived Ik New York's teeming “ Little 
Italy” for seven years. Three year*

Ftttr#*

Two years ago they coma to too
Soo" and » « *  ■ wallowed up 1a  m -

other "Little Italy." ..
Until last October they were happy 

in their poverty-stricken way Then 
Pietro gave her tin and west away.
You can make mors,” he told her 

Pietro warned her to sell herself.
Three weeks later be. returned 

and again demanded that site sell 
her body. She refused. He stabbed 
her nine times on the fat-*, tbe arm* 
and breast. She fled to the river 

tried to drowa herself. Police
men sent her tp the hospital for 
three week*. Then Pietro and she 
made up, and again he 'tried to 
force her to a life of shame. When 
she refused, he threatened to kill 
her. Three days before Easter he 
brandished a dagger and told bar te 
earn MO by Faster “ If yon do not' 
I’ll stab you so much you’ll gn te 
the river,” he lold her.

Sunday morning ba—came home 
from his all-atght tolling le Ttm steel 
mills. She had kept her virtue; sbe 
had not the M )30. With fiendish 
cruelty. I’tafto toW her she piust 
leave the house. “Then I will follow 
yotf and tell people I killed you l>e- 
cause yon left tbe children." he raid 
Then he went asleep O-axed, the 
woman secured an age. Aa he slept 
she harked him to death. Three

and had confessed. Three week* 
later she had been arrested and bad 
been tried and segtened.

News papers all over tbe hemisphere 
took up the Hghl. Petitions by the 
thousands end tens of thousands arc 
pouring In on Mlnjster oT Justice 
Ayleeworth, upon Premier loiurier and 
upon Governor Kart Grey.' These men 
soon will decide her fate.

Boy Athlete* te Compete Abroad.
Montreal, ^oly #.—Fifteen picked 

Montreal boy athletes sailed today en 
route for Na»cy, France, where they 
are 16 compete In a great athletF- 
tournament nt tbe end of July. The 
team a men t Is to be held under the 
suspires of thei French Gymnastic ed- 

n-of Sport and'will bring tngeth 
er about K.fUM young athletes retire- 
sent lag many of the. countries ol the 
world. J
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^  CACKLING
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■••w t•assf
LA Y IN fi1
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fik^rair'
Wichita Grain Co

r.

, Call Up

's L a u n d r y
•nd have them put up a tow el eabinet 

furnioh you a clean tow el 
. ' every morning for

One Dollar Per Month
'— -r r»»-

Phone N o . 8

■1-. . ...

Command Attention from Critical Dressers 

M RS. N A N N IE  J E N N E

pw ;.11 -k ;ij

Slngar SifIh Mm Mm s

See W. A.. Mcf'lellaa foT 
prices end terms also have ser- 
otad hand macblaea from IS.Od.l 
up to (Za.OtT*-'These machine* | 
have been thoroughly cleaned 
And will do good work* .Phone 
389 when you want a machine

w, a . M c C l e l l a n

■ i

•mam am* OaHmator

v Wit a

[ c e m e n t  w o r k  I

I. H .  R o b e r t s
Q anarit Contractor
Walks. C 
Wor k. Floera.

Talip fcaaa M i J fM

rrf^

Scott Avenue Hotel
Rooms and board par w eek .......M.M
Bates per day .............  ......., .| U I

607 Scot i Avsnae
Wichita Vklls. . . ru m

E. J. VEgT. Manager.

Wichita Business Com p
™ A O C H O O L OF MERIT.^-

We trock Bookkeeping. Pem
maaahlp. Banking. Short-hand 
and Typewriting and their nabi 
n a i branches. Toe may eatee 
at any thn*. We conduct a 
night class. Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretory. Wichita FaQ^ 
Texas, over 110 Ohio. Phone MB

-tv-

B A T H S !
Veu bant Have to WOl 
Five New Bn.to Wee—  at

Lawler’s Barker S h i
' te. . AFF-m.-. ®

-rr-ar- ■■’■j—fooo n iD tre ■  ;

i M I i r i

L  a  LAWLEK.



D«llv^Exce«rt Sunday

TIMES PUbJ s HINO COMPANY
Qrtatec* tad PubiUSers).

UM* Direst**'.
President and Qen'l Mgr. 

Hurr . . . . .r ; : . . . .v io s  president 
. . .  .Secretary

I D. Dounell . . . . . .  Assistant Manager
A. Kemp,a*. M uii, Prank Kell, Wiley. Blair, 
T. C  Thatcber. W. U  Hoberuon.

Subscription Rates:
carrier) 

•r carrlaf . 
carrier) ..I f  £  M v p 1tbs rear (saaUsr

I at tbs Psstoffles at Wichita Palls 
«  ssesaid-dass mall mattsr.

moat use Oil
tvrry living, creature. .... .....  .

The steam rnglneha* been In more 
political brawls than any other fores 
In nature and the politicians have been 
trying title with the owners ever since 
It became a factor In transportation. 
Thla mighty forco of nature has often 

..lla been handicapped b> having boards 
and commissions placed over It who 

**' —[have neither knowledge or experience 
In tne business and free railroads have 
become as popular a campaign Issue 
aa fit* trade.

(’reaching by (tie pastor at i lrW  a 1*-*?<fc 
ttt. and 8.1A p. m.

Morning sulject “ Where 1* Your 
Faith?"

‘ juBKL*:'.'.'.'.
i A. Wray ......

Oensral Manager 
Managing Editor 

. . . . . .  City Editor

A M OCIAT t D " W W T ¥ l

S O S SO S

Sunday school, at 9:30 a. ui., T. I. 
Toltmd. Superintendent.

B. Y. P. U. at 7:15 p. m. Important 
meeting. Officers will- be elected.

Hoyal Ambassadors at 3:30 p. m. 
P. E Phillips, header.

Sunbeams at 3:30 p. in., Mr*. K. B. 
Slayton, header.

Olrl* Junior Union meets Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock:

Stranger# and (rlenda are cordially 
Invited to worship with ns. —1

Baptist Mission Chapel. 
Corner Travis and Fourth. 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m., 

Lawler. BuperfnletldCOt.------- r~
H.

- Central Presbyterian Church.
Corner Eleventh and Bluff.
Preaching tomorrow at 11: Oil a. m

and 3:39 p..H£7by H6Y. T. A. Whkrlon. od -and—puKi|ai>̂ d *bf» Mt.ii-y - Listen

T IX A I

Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 8:15 
p. m., by N. W. Cravey.

The people In the vicinity of the 
chapel are urged Jo be present al 
these services.

Wichita Falla, Texas, July Ith, 1911. Railroad mileage Is tne yard sttrk tW 
progress. We have In Texas 14.000
miles of rallroed and rank first of all 
states In the Union In mileage. In

f

July 8
1*90—Peter the (treat, of Rns-

—-------ala defeated. Charles XII
of Sweden In (he battle 
of Pultowa.

1731—Klihu Yale, patron of 
Yale College, died in En
gland. Born In 1648.̂

t.lS miles of railroad per lftft square 
miles of territory- ln_n*lleage per popu- ' 
la|i«>n, we rank nlnetee»UH.h#vlng IS 43
-notes-nf- rallrrad per IS,000 pehple. -----

The comparative,test of rallrnsd fa- 
c4lltl.es Is In ,miles per aVea If we 
liml the mileage per area that the state 
eg Illinois has we would have BVSftft

Chriatbn Church.
The morning services will be held 

at the church and the evening service 
at the Alrdome on Seventh and Ua-

» nd> tSera
is room for over one thousand. Our 
Sunday'school at 9:30 a. m. and ser
mon at 11:00 a. m. at the church.

Christian Endeavor at 3 and 7:30 p. 
m.

lecture at. Alidonie at 8:30 p. m. 
Subject "Why I (.ovc the Church."

Everybody welcome, Good music 
R. R. Hamlin. Pastor.

crarilbte made an unsne- 
»  restful attack _  on Fort 

sjpTlcotideroga. —
1839—John D. Rockefeller born 

In Rlebford.'N. Y.
1852—Twelve hundred hQUSCl 

Montreal destroyed by 
Are.

1899—Surrender of Port Hud
son, a Confederate fort 
rest on ihe MTaidialiipi.

1̂ 98—Sir Charles Tupper re
signed the Premiership 

Canada.
1898—Admiral Dewey's vessels 

C  took posaeaalon of Isla 
Grande Iff 8ublg Bay 
near Manila.

and thal lews h*e WJHP mites. 
hav<w only 14.0*0 miles. **

Atw.ordlng to the last Interstate rnm- 
mert-si commission report, compiled

June B0. 1909. we constructed *73 miles 
urine the prevtnnw yvwr*Ti<? ranked 
fourtl# In thr list o f states In ths Union 
In' con'Slnirllon during the year. We 
are m*>re In need of railroad oonstruc-

Church of the Good Shepherd. - —
Eighth and l-amar.
Holy Communion at 7:30 a. m. 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Evening prayer and sermon at 8:00 

p- m

Chretlan Science. -  
Christian Science services will be 

held In the Odd Fellows' Hall at
lion man gwy ntnsr Mate t r  th r  Union.- n j^ T n O T a h a  avenue "S u u d a y a lfb T  — 3rJ3 ~P" ilC FTOHng- sgm rp ;-

Fifty years from now-, according to 
the aclentlats. nobody will have to

r will tanau -mswr: no ttPWDTt weven < o'lwites -nr
.______.. . , , . .. road fadlllleH ond wr<ito become thoroughly convinced that

they were born Too toon.

Mtasourl which state boasts or pro- 
educing the best variety and greatest 
number of mules, not satisfied with 
her achievements, now sends out the 
atory that one of her famous poultry 
raisers hag produced a crow less roont-
•r. Thla |s oue time she will have to—--  1 .
“ahow u«.

The dtlxena of Archer county are 
circulating a petition to the commis
sioners* court asking that an election 
to vote #100,000 worth good road# 
bonds be ordered and held as soon as 
possible. v

A pottery plant hat been established 
la North Fort Worth and la now man-

tor the -plant Ir  stripped -from a 
nearby county.

Another oil gusher, the- second 
brought In recently, la reiwrted from 
the Blectra oil field. The new well 
la owned by the Producers Oil Com
pany.

The rt'llroad development of Texas 
has not .kept pace with ths develojfinenl 
of other lines of Industry. Our railroad 
mileage Curing the past ten years har 
Increased 39 per. cent; the value of 
manufactured products has Increased 
9* per cahtF *he value of farm Janda 157 
per- cent add Ihe development of all 
lines of Indt’slry has been retarded foi 
want- of ralr.-oad facilities.

Texas Is the moot Important field Ir 
railroad eon^rmtlon nf any aisle Ir 
Ihe Union. A coo-dlng.., to the 1#|( 
I'omptrollrr's » sport. we have forty-

lowa
1-esson sermon at 11: (10 a.-m.

Ject "Saerament."
All are cordially invited to attend.

Sub-

Evangelical Lutheran Church. 
Holliday and Eleventh.
Sunday school at 9 :16 a m. 
German morning service at 10:30 a.

Evangelical Lutheran Trinity Church 
On account of confirmation our ser

vices will not be held at our tempo
rary place of worship on Dallas Btreet 
but at the .Central Presbyterian church
at lltb and Broad. ----

No Sunday school.
_J)lyiue worship and hub' 1 
Ion at 2:00-p. -m.

All Germans of Wichita Falls and 
vldinlty are ei|>ecially invited to at
tend. Tbea. M. Jansen, Pastor.

TrTa~S^aTrTTmefl~aHIelR'gtg"lHBtItOTT 
r 0 m:Tn fo"7jueHik>n The ittnoortrj 

conduct Of a. woman. But, when aha 
deliberately goes out of her 'way. ami 
becomes partlcepV crlmlnU in violas 
tlons of law,, that she may help the 
antlg holster up a hwfng fight in Tex
as, ihe Cunt complain if »He Is held 
up In her true .light before the public.

Marv Wirm RmOOl liltw made 
hedself conspicuous In her OJdohama 
City ami Atlanta prohibition eXfio#- 
ures. Quoting from her own published 
ex|>er)^nce, we leave good citizen* un i 
honest voter#  ̂of Texas Ui JUJjgi th1’ 
'•uesHonnhfp methods of Mrs SmooT 
to aid the - anti vide, .40 say noli tine 
about the anti committee that iccept-

D. D., of Sherman, Texas. 
(Sunday school at 10iU»  a.
C. E. Society at 7:00 p. in. This 

will be the last day of Dr. Wharton's 
services. Everybody la cordially in
vited and welcomed, to all of the ser
vices. E. S. Lowrance, Pastor.

good people of Texas, what Mm. 
Siinxil ggv* (If hbf visit to AabtitiT:

First Presbyterian Church. 
Corner Tenth and Travis.
Services for worship al 11:00 a. m 

and 8:16 p. 111..
- raUhrallon -of-thn UoNgs-
ancU reception of members at the 
morning service.

Subject at evening service "Things 
concerning Ourselves." —

-school grYT3ff-g:-iTU,-Mrr:»T

“ I thought this would bo a novel ex- 
Iterienoe" for me, anil as I was looklnu 
for facts and not aUtmether hearsiv 
after my uncle asstirerl me'be wotii I 
not make an> attempt to. Uu-.e- thu 
“blind tiger” run down If I did sue 
ceed, because I did not relish the l ie:' 
of appearing In ixdtee court ns n v b 
ness against a “ blind tiger," ’ 
Atlantans call whisky sellers. ' 1 I’d; 
loarajl " " y l - ' -  illree lim ig and w
to a certain comer deslgnatell b.V lliui 
and stood there only 11 few minutes 
when I was gcroVled l>v a negro m.tn. 
who itske I If I w.m'cu a cab.— I ..told 
him '.No. 1 want a half plnl of. whisky.:

C, Hunt, Superintendent.
Meeting of. Boy Scouts at 5:1)0 p. ffi. 
C. E. Meeting at 7:15 p. m.
Ladles Aid Society Monday at 4:01

He; said.- 'Well, lady, I ain't got no 
whisky, 'cause J never sella It; lint I 
has-a friend around de corner list

******' It A.e ..Vila fivll-u'^tl Isome'tdnieK gets II Air w h ile  fe^ks.**\nil 
ii.tuiuim my g iirprli'i' w he n he hand

' Union prayer -meeting W r tn e ^ a y l^  -W  i m m c n lm p i i . j f ' ! " ir , 
evening. J. L. McKee, Minister.

First Methodist Church. 
Corner Seventh and Scott..
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11:99 «. m. mojntng service, 

mhn theme “ bight.”
3:00 p. m. Jipiior Epworth League. 
7:15 Epworth league.

Missis, hear are yo* paekage, ami tle- 
it is fa) cents. '- 1 iiaitl dnu 

and he went litk way rKpilcIng. :l totik
the large Itox. almost as big as I cou(d 
carry. Joined my unt ie, who was la tail

Ser in* loudly Ug 4l*o 4-Uoe- I eenre ui» to 
him. ami togetheA w

mon theme “Christian Character.’ 
Henry J. Wharton, Minister.

te went info a dry 
goods store, and after Uptyittg the box 
I finally canto to-the half pint of 

'What did I tell you? sit 1.1 
my uncle."

Ebgtlah evening .service at 8:15 P-

Rev. C. A.

• ppmxl
mutely 40,000.(1014 acres o f territory that 
Ir a dtManre o f ten miles and ovei
9̂*owr~*w*̂ 9e44mâ h-' —....— * . . . .  .. ....
Ing country /

Walch, of Spring, Tex- 
the morning sermon.

The congregation meets at 2 o'clock Mn*  AClmtY l"*1 World Over -otand
The Intdlea Aid at the same hour. 

E De finer, Castor. : '_______

The city of Beaumont has asked for 
bids on a new warehouse te lie erected 
on the city wharf at an estimated ex
pense of 115,000.

First M. E. Church. South.
Rev. O. T. Cooper, who has recently 

been appointed pastor of the First M 
•E. Church. South. Is In the city. He 
will preach both hours Sunday. Ser
vices wRI last Just sixty minutes dur 
lug ths summer months.

Mr. Cooper's office Is In the parson-

Evangelical Association.
Corner Broad and Fifteenth.
Sunday school at 9:3n a. nv^wMch 

will be conducted mostly In English 
to ■ benefit all people and especially 
child rem

German service* at 10:30 a. nt 
Theme "Ein Verlangen nach Gott”

English sermon at 8:3o p. m 
Theme "The Kvang"ll<al 'Aji.socta(lon 
—Her- Origination. Doctrine: Dlsclp

DoeR this published Ktalcmrir.-pe« d 
comment? ' ,

— 1 Advertisement.) ...,

Ing among other Churches and What 
-She should do In Wichita Falla.” 1

Bsrvlcea are to be held every even
ing during the coming week at. 8:30 
p. m.

Come and enjoy these meetings with 
us under out tent until the church 
under construction will be completed 
then we will be able to accommodate 
you still better. Come and worship 
with us tomorrow and »•« will do you 
good. C. F. Mayer, pastor.

Impressions of the Houston Anti Rally. 
Editor Times:

Perhaps your readers jplglit he In
terested In knowing something of v*hnt 
1 have seen and heart! in th- Magnolia- 
city. *7 .

I had been Itpre one wc-.-k admiring 
her sky-scratters. the moss-draped 
nines. t(jf niilos nr mo, nificur homes 
and Her ctiltitrcil people when I went to

The Gem
\ the only exclusive Motion Piet- 

ure Theatre In the city.

The Attorney General has approved 
the Mnde recently voted at KateRlee 
for building good roads In Hall county.

A breach of the Dranghon Business 
College has been located at Teague.

The Attorney General's department 
has appsovd an Issue of $20,004) In 
bridge bonds for Menard county.

The ̂ Magnolia Petroleum Company 
which has refineries at Corsicana and 
Beaumont will establish a plant at Par
is In the near future.

4 ’Lu n wA a! - -   — — - Dmaww 1* uHnfcv or proKratn r^rerj i

Matinee at 2:30. 
Night ahow at 7:30.

"Tha Kid from A rig ana.”
lA Western Pathe)

-Hov* Bella Wat Won."

"The Reeurrection of John."

Song—"Slide. Bill. Slide.”
- By' MISS RUTH BAKER.

H . S. T R I T C H
Proprietor

‘Jr

ft

OF W IC H ITA  FALLS, TEXAS
C a p ita l ________ 1— , . J ____ 1^-!____ .$100 ,000 .00
S u rp lu s __________________________________ $108,000.00

Total Reaoarces, $780,000.00

UNiTKD  S T A T E * D EPOSITO RY
% RESOURCES.

Bllla Receivable ................................ .
County, Municipal and U. 8. Bonds . . . . . .

Banking Honan and Fixtures
United State# Bond. .......... .
Cash on band and In Banka .

. . . . . . .  H48.77T.91
----------- MSOO.OO
.......... 19,139.23
.......... 19,990.09

100,000.00e ep •>* * vhT*
e in i i t i 129.72149

Total 1799,71740

LIABILITIES.
H lR jl h l$ ($  i  • • ( F e t  l « l » M e e e l e i * e . |

Burplufl smd ProflU . tT4 4‘m  • tjt e S e cede
‘ C I H Q U l f t t l O d  * * ' * # > • # # #   ̂ e e a ell e e e e e . e e *  

DtpOtifl hae*eaea#a***e eê lr'J tTvdJ see*
OMtlflcaU* of DcpotiU * *• a a e a eae -e  s e e

lioo.noo.oo
108.04111
109,000.90

w i c .  M cG r e g o r .

9790,717.99

R .  E .  H U F F ,

Frlberg—Thornberry.
The Frlberg ladles' Aid 8oclety met 

with Mrs George Muagrarp la.t Thurm- 
day afternoon with eleven members 
present and several visitors. Mrs. Tola 
Thornberry read a splendid article on 
"Indejiendence Day," The matter of 
replacing thr broken window light# al 
the. church and parsonage waa passed 
upon. A motion was carried to have 
an Ice cream supper the school 
house next Tuesday night omrers 
~W the ensuing year were then elected 
as follows: President. Mrs. lola Thorn 
l*erry; "vice president. Mrs. Emma An- 
dree; secretary. Mra. Florence Mue- 
grave;" treasurer. Mrs. Tilda Andree 
The August meeting -111 be with Mrs. 
tola Thornberry.

Fenton Karenbrock baa been visiting 
at C. A. Andree'a since Wednesday.

Mis* Hatel Moore visited with Ber
nice Cunningham Thursday afternoon, 
and they two called upon Mis* Estelle 
Frlberg.

A three-eighth lech rain fell Thurs
day night In the Frlkgrg district and a 
ninch heavier one fell at Thornberry, 
encouraging the farmers very nwicb.

The ladles of the Frlberg church 
have announced an Ice cream supper 
t, the school house Tuesday night. 

July 11th. ,
Cecil Bailey la contemplating taking 

a business course at Fort Worth In the 
near future.

Miss Agnes Andree spent Ihe first 
of the week with friends In Wichita 
Falls. ’ ’

ONLY A NEWSPAPER GUY.

see s man strut through the jam In 
»• ball. •

Take a seat 'mid the speakers and 
chat with them all,, 

la .this Murphy” ' I ask. “ that the 
crowd he defies?”

'No." says someone, “ he's one of the 
newspaper guys."

■Ljge a man pushing Jtla-ggjt-through

hear Gov. Cohpittt.
I went', hn ing the great qn« -lien of 

prohibition aafile. to yoeTfie T7nvern6p 
of the great state of Texas and tv>*s!t 
and listen toihts logic and eloquence.

Notwithstanding the fact that Mtt 
Colquitt hud advised the ladles of, 
Texas to slay at home' during the earn 
paisn the Post nnd Chfpnieki rei«'ti 
cdlv -invited fhe ladley to th.* groat 
anti rally'.

Houston's hfgotifnl audltdriuni will 
hold 8000 peotde and there was sai l 
to t»e 500)1 present. We went early 
and were fortunate in securing front 
seats directly below the siieahfr'k 
stand where your rorresjiondcnl watch
ed The crowd come In.

I soon saw thal Houston's elyyt were 
either detained at-home or out oCtown 
While 1 was rudgeltng my brain for 
a word to descrllie the class of people 
that were filing past some one hear 
me supplied it by exclaiming. “ My-.- 
My—-what a crewd of niuHonheails**

‘Fellow rltlrens, 1 want to tell you 
wbat.,1 have t<dd tlie- pi-Ptile o/_tir .lh 
Texas- flit—what I have Udd the peo
ple of east Texas—ah—what I have 
rold the people -i f west T*-xas ,rh.- 
what I have told .the people of **n«h- 
wckt Tcxai*—ah—etc.”

Now the ftovcnior wji# ‘perapbinv 
dreadfoliy and »hy did hr :rf>r sj.: 
time ami bregtli and simply., r iy, 
'What I have 4oKl the people at I uv. 

.the state?"

brightly

fireman

“Oh. news

the lines
Of the cops . where a fire 

glimmers and shines.
"Chief Kenton?“ 1 ask. but a 

replies,
no that's one of those 
paper guys." ,

—  — » 
a than start on the trail of a 
crook,
he -icons all assistance, but 
brings him lo book.
Burns?" I Inquired. Someone 

* ' scornfully cries—
"Burns? Naw. He’s just one of 

them newspaper guy#.’*

Then once -b ee*ar(ed -oh* 
To the left of ihe stage wai a life-' ■**)

; ♦

(Jtllfc a ’ totge c -< Y d w.is present
li'rt-'vvctiUlg f t th- X'.i!ni al Alrdome
.•to rtijuy ibc Ri>b / i*l pMiRiiim pm*
Lviunl In tin- i (*:<•( Tccli of pictures —
anil the raudv'Dlr i f f  of ’ lie Itowcry
Trio. Tbc fii.< i.Y - wire pleasing suU-
. i*ft. Lg—a Ufia*/ ,x-lx uuiLh enjoyed.
va td.ia, i Lm* k.iHiiy.. 4».a a,.i. wiii.niing of —--to---------- ----

•And

"Mr.

-by

t see a man walk through the door of 
- ■—rB show

‘Where great throngs are blocked 
the sign 8, R. O.

‘Is this Goodwin himself, that no 
ticket he buys?"

**Well, hardly. He's one of those news
paper guys."

slxed portrait of Gen. Snm Houston— 
and all through the evening he sat^wlth 
lilt back to,the speaker jvnd « rorc an 
inscrutable mail; of 'sternness: farther 
down Alonzo Steele. iacking-Gen. Hous
ton’s., great nefvo was half hidden by 
the folds of the Texas flag, ns thouuh 
Ik» had pulled down tbe .Winds rather 
than face the crowd and i>e called one 
of them. I was surprised nt the *b; 
senee of fkdies after the papers had 
(old of the preparations fur their mm 
ftirt—Ice water was coniluually passed 
around, etc, etc., but tire ladles of 
Houston did not come Houston would 
never give to the world a picture of 
the women that attended.that meet. 
Ing as a sample of its wives and daugh
ters: and as for the gray-halrcd moth

talking, no 
lilo rally-nj/i 
Tonight lie
of pTfigramy 

| v!Hc nnd 
thp-4.-.vent; ig

Texas- bill, (hat proved too tiig a )o!i; 
bo glPJy naiudd iierhaiw tetf—flam) 
dered a hit. upd pulled another atrm- 

At the close of each Ma+etrienl lie 
paused for the applause which m e. 
often than not was -manifestly fore 
V TH 7  way-it) wHIch he rool.e of tl;< i 
"preacher's God" was Hwvngtu r i i on 
mang to Im- the worst blunder of U.c m ,  | -,r 
evening but to the writei'-.* jnfod the 
4hing that should hav# upset the jnon’ 
artir <*f. tile nntl crowd war the 4<un- 
of video Hi which Ii* stsdi'- u( th- 
“groman'crow.r*Vp the otlttr - l<

Another pit IfniThing of the >\o>.
was his attempt—to quite aylpt ip.
Jils op lv corret:' attcmi.t along Thni 
line was "take a little wine,.|oi tb. 
slomarhe'lt sake" 0 l#.„aiic1)ip***'#

’ »
*7*1/ <1 by

T-nigrsin, wn«
_____  those present.

w !(|. be nn . ,Ure i Imago 
lb in plct'l - s ,.ud vautle- 
■ who nils r.<l sill enjoy

ers they were consiiicuously ubaent 
Men without coats smoked mtistftnt-

Thla la My 49th Birthday.
Dee Croce.

Dee Oruce. governor of Oklahoma 
Was born in Markm, Kja, July 8, 1883. 
The death of Ma father) threw him 
upon hla own resources at an early 
age and It was only by hard woMt that 
he was able to obtain an education. 
H# studied law during one year at 
Vanderbilt University and. In 188# be 
gan the practice of his chosen profes
sion. Three years later he removed 
to Oklahoma, locating at Ardmore 
In 1901 be abandoned the legal pro 
fesgjon to engage In the banking beat- 
nee. About the same time he bega# 
to take an active laiereet in poHHeii 
affairs and in 1910 he was nominated 
and elected governor or Oklahoma or 
the Democratic ticket. 1# 3992 Gov 
ereor Croce eras marylfd to Mias 
Chick* D* Flore, a young Indian wo

9-etro a man knock on a president's 
door.

And the -‘it* *H—‘“ ann*" TTmv
pletely Ignore.

“Ii this Morgan, that proary's rights 
be dentes?’’

“ Morgan? Shucks’- It's Just one of 
those newspaper guy#.”

And some day I'll walk by the great 
, afreets of gold.
And aee n man enter, unquestioned and 

- * bold.
.“A saintV 1Til Inquire, and old Peter'll 

reply;
“ Well. I should say not, he’s a news 

paper guy."
—Naw York Globe

ly and “ yours truly 
of place

I shall not„attcmpt lo reimrt the 
*l>eerh for you will have it before tills 
reaches you. But as Hr ns a public 
speaker. Is concerned Mr, Colquitt will 
never .set the srorld afire; l8?n Mathis 
bns him .beaten there too bad to-tslk 
Hlumt. - _

The ovation given him when he 
walked out on the idptfhrtn wns^very 
weak—*«r much so that manyysald. 
"That Is W  the Goveruor—waltf until 
he comes out If you want to Hear » 
noise." v

He. had some one to let him konw 
when he had ftpoken an hour; and here 
is the way In which fke killed time: 

------------- ----------V -'

quote Acrfpiui's ‘reply to Pa .1 •' v 1,1 '•
have Imjcii laughed al l«j- the ItHHoc'.l' 

felt Verv much out ° f 1,10 cl.iildcrn of Tcxa'i.
But th” very worst'feature of t

riih it JrH

fort.!fhod a vertr- 
i nt «t the Damnr 

Airtkid.c bihi ii vbt., Uieir singing and 
i on ♦ ‘4v hi ing ot a hLgfi i Lt*s nnd such 
o? will brfiiix.il..' pa'rrmOack. Thhy 
» (ly present hn CTitlr.’ chatrge of pro- 

iit Ioni*ht jo l iri nitditton three 
m/w r. i ia_x^_4^*t',-, , ht^ehown.

ipr'.'c yrov.rf '--i' >> **u] th.' irerfoiii- 
Ht.c 'a-.i ti^irt "-it! -the applnusg in 

-1 present ■wnro_dc- 
thie^viat>ii*e)*t.

, dtd^tod ,r*t. t.

orcaRlon whs his. great big 
"little hltsy l t̂o. cuntphcll "

Ttie wrlwu- will go to hoar 
Tomji'.'»iifl'tfftll..'h ex L Itttaulajuuit 
rtfittn to the TltfiPk

ALICE BROWN YEA' TTL

Just Half In Beii.

Mfthav r Tritrh r< the Gem'Theatre 
cortinu. m l ive Mr. . ptrcu»« <mg hf
tbc hAst tin tur.- ’ pro .-rants fhat enn 
i ossibly be iijiivllJr’Land ns s result 
the attendance ,«t this popular place 
coftiittue# to the fppqcjty of t fe .  
iitflltllns /Tn. j.i. tun- pi gram la not 
only ptop-ff;£ but the Hfigtrjt. of 31^*' 
tinker flitffTUl. rgeiv *trr. tin' prormiy 
her volte LetTrg well /<(t4lHTj3.nl and

4K4N M k A w rin V i^

Oyije, Kv,—Mrs.X.A IJeckor. wri'c 
from cTTTJk ) "i rooommclnl ( 'nr.liTi. tl). 
womnn’se-tonlc. to ati> w.ini 'n iti nt.-tt 
of a refndy. Fof five years. 1 wflA no 
able to do my ownr work. Hall of iuj 
time was spent In tied. At last l tried 
Uardnl. Now 4 am Veil aud happy, 
anil can do niypwn work." Don'i suf
fer pain, hondiudie, backache, and oth
er womanly ml»crlca_'W hen cm- own

* Improving the Guadalupe.

Th* Bowl* Commercial Club has had 
a United Sum engineer surveying I# 
tliar eectloa for tea Bay* for the pur 
pees at determiaiag the cost of geod 
reads la- that couaty. Aa election will 
be tdM soon for voting bonds for build
ing roude. v

The Walker rtogucts Company of 
Auatla has bean chartered by tbs gee-

formed for Irrigation per

Ma], Q. F. Howell, United 8tatei 
Engineer for the Galveston district. Is 
making a survey of the Guadalupe riv
er to determine whether or not locks 
and dams should be Installed between 
Victoria and lie mouth, which would 
make the stream i>erman#ntly navl- 
gabld for this distance.

Should the report of Maj. Howell to 
the Uaitud States engineers be fa
vorable It to probable that Congress 
will then make ike appropriation to 
cover the .cost of oinking the Improve

The Improvement oTuor river* and

Positively pro
tect* the most 
delicate skin 

i r o m/I a a a/ idi#
f j  S im -  
// b u r n  

/4f Tan and 
'fw  Freckles —

druggist has on his shelf a ren/'ly'for* 
such troubles—Card id'. • Get a btiUP' 
for fo »r aholf. Aa a general tonic, for 
weak women, nothing bits B*wo- fi-mrrl 
for 59 years that WnnW Uke j l '  Jgate.]90i 10th 8t 
Try It. It will help you. "»

«><jy c I ho averuge.

• Texas Industrial Notes.*
I’ulr«iinp ail) I refill tin eloctlon lo

detern;ii*w.*h.iiior Din.la shall be ts- 
nvd lor-huUdiim^gt .u| roads In that 
preejnei. -

^  ‘ " i:
.'Jr 
cost 
or p

\ r!rr>i w|lv.-r mine whs recently dis
covered near Alvr.ithon, Brow#trr cdun-
*y. by h iiarty of yopng men who were 
oj)t prospecting. - l'

Til.I 
and 
(•ant. 
l.a hi,
cent
Kell

‘7 T

Plumbing, Heating, 
Gas Fitting
w w . COLEMAN.

Phone 40g

/.ton vcnicntly 
applied with a 
sponge (fu rn i- 
aned)—a sum
mer necessity.

Notice.'

•Be end tO e'et 
AH Beeler*

owaa oad operates id# here# of Irrt- harbor* will greatly tower the co*t of 
to land near Au.tlu, Urn.pon.tlon

W H  MliuV i T  
•Mm, ina

■r n' . ■

The Oily CouncIT of Ihe city qf 
Wichita Fall*. Tcxa*. will au tlfeir 
rcgtilar meeting, aame l.oinc the 17th 
of July, 1911, receive bids for ihe tie- 
lioalt of the efty’* funds (or the enyu- 
lng_year. Bids mult be Jo writing 
sealed and tn the bands br the city

V. G. SKEEN, City g,.c. '
47 3tc
• Z  - . '* • ■- *

**v*4HNHHHHHa4HHMH»W

E. M. WINFREY
Fire Arms. RporHng Oo<?l*. Bi
cycles and Sewing Machine Sup
plies. -/
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH

. 2  ,
TTen f̂aT HTq«lring a Specialty^ > 

' Eighth Street.

• * + * * * * * * * a * * + » * * + + * * * * 9 n i
l  * •' : *;.

. V ? . w .

-  P -m F

■ 4  '  r
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w ic h it a  D A itV 'T im c , W ic h it a  f a l l *, t e x a b . j u l y  *h . m n  -:\

Flared under this hand will Wing 
«atU(uri*ry results Ons Cant tire 
Ward fsr u  Insertls«; Hal* Cant 
the Word each following lnaarttea.

WANTED

WANTED- :'E»u
I "  HAT have you to trader I  nave aev- 
eral new 3. 4 and 6-room houses In

Wichita FbIIb and Northwestern; Rood
JEUU-L muti.biuti Bot uriia__fan m 14114
Austin. A. L, Walk Ilia.

*»£fan pirns of’ town that I will trade for
anything In Wichita Kalla; also
■*lce property An. Sulphur Rprlngg and

* «  lioneclit«<»pcr_ln 
family without gmall children. Address 

/ -H«miefcM*per " cure Times ts-ntc.

FOR RENT—ROOMS

W ilt RRNT.—'i'hrec ronnot tin;; imVut- 
nlafced rooms for light Inmsekaepirig. 

___ Phoiie JU&. ̂  . — ------  —  _ 4J-3tc

.FOR RKNT—-Kuruiahed room next to 
bath, 1202 8th stret. 42-tfc

FOtl ItKNT—Two or three iinfurnlah-
^— aulxhvtwf e I awiK • frnirt-‘ * nn‘- nn r linn -

E*». vretqrgmi imtiia/it11 ljth street.
- -------- j— '----- —--- - 45-tfC

(iWrmi-.pffui I  T^ i^J fi^a tlw jorp rop . 
nrtir 'Phone 522, Mack Thomas,

------------------- --------------------------- — — y—
FINANCIAL.

PLENTY—-Of money} to loan on flrst- 
claas business or resilience property. 
I want only first-class loans and can 
make them so the borrowers wttf pay 
monthly: easier than ■ paying rent. 
F. W. Tlbbett 286-tfc_____________  »

MISCELLANEOUS.

I’ ltOM I’t  SERVICE -When you order 
Ice cream and sherbet/from Holliday

SEVERE DOST STORK 
EAST OF CITY TODAY

A cload of sand so thick that it 
was impossible to discern any object 
at a distance of  more then a 
swept a atrip about live miles wide 
In a northeasterly direction 
one mm Mutl _OLJXu> s ttr tn c^ Y it  s 

’clwrirtWE afternoon. The sand i 
dust was carried by a high wind tl 
bent trees to the ground. While 
reports of damage have yet come 
In It Is believed that the wind must 
have done considerable damage. At 
a late hour this afternoon rain was 
falling In the vicinity of Byers.

H H I t H t M U H i t H  * I I M M * m i l l l t « « I M H H H I I « H

LA TE  SPORTING NEWS I r BASEBALL-NOTES.

LADS WON FIRST T

Creamery. Phone 830. 313 tfc
EOll KKNp—Fuihlwhed JguL room: 
South eXlHisnrc for gentleman or man 
hml wife." Apply nt U’ht Austin, Phone

THR BEST—Clover Leaf Ice 
Call for It at leading frnlt founts.—If

B<I7. 42 tfc
hey nu t supply yoil phone 744.

304-tfc
1Y)R RKNT—Two furnished rooms. 
300 Lamar. 21-tfc

FOR RKN’I^- I'unilKLed room, heal of 
acromaiodaUontrfor Warm weather. 90:* 
7th. ' *- 37-tfc

FOR RKNT—To gentleman; (letdrahle 
frout room. Southeast ex|w>suro in good
1*1 i^|‘l.".l“ ua|;r h:‘ ll| r*oi"i..i'l.ul Apply
>07 Bluff al oiice Mrs. T. II. Wttgmt

When In town with a pood mule for 
aale,tlet_us see It. We keep feed for 
sale, and a Tew livery rigs for hire; 
Wichita Horse and Mule Co., corner 
bf.h street and Indiana avenue. 37-tfc

We have several good farms In this 
county to- trade for city property In 
,\Vb hlla Kails— Wlml have

Died From Inattention.
Ur Associated Press.

New S'ork, July 8.—While his corn 
panlons fought for possession, of a 
wallet Dominick FsnncllL who had 
been rescued from East River uncon
scious lay unattended and died. Doc
tors say he would probably have lived 
had his companions continued to > 
*1** him,— He hadfaftoa Into the 
water and while attempts were being 
made to revive him hia purse was 
spied floating on the water.1

FROM CLEBURNE
JONES PITCHED SPLENDID GAME 

AND EVERYBODY PLAYED 
BALL.

TIE  (W I R E  IS BLAMED
By Cleburnites for Their Defeat—With- 

srtpoon Got Hie Customary

ttTUS  TEAM IS ON
n $  l a s t  Legs

at-tfc

FOR RKNT—WeU—tomb-tied rooms. 
modem conveniences: also one extra

roll A Greenwood, Kemfr 
bullillng.
—SC______________________

LOST

you t 
and

W tr
KeU

41-tfC

Cleburne, Texas, July 8.—Cleburne 
proved a hard loser here this after* 
noon when their team was defeated bv 
the Irish lAds 5 to 3. In the fifth Inn
ing with the score tied one te one 
Umpire Chappell called a visitor safe 
at home plate and the fans raised a 
great howl. Today a telegram was 
p<tjt to President Bt Clair requesting 
another umpire. “7“

Jowee pitched a splendid game end

Inrun furnished front room; Southern 
exposure, very dc».lr»l)le, 811 Indiana. 
Phone 145. 2'JC-tfc

lou and city on street car lady's.gold 
walcb. Kinder please rmtort same to 
Rev. R. K Hamlin. ~~41Mtr

—FOR RENT—

r o n  RENT—Two good oltlcea 
poetofflce. Plume 4 HI. _ ltt-tfdi and a paitir of friends went out on Po-

---- j tan Mi iiillulti re. ently to gather huckle
herrlei, Burns became- separated 
from his friends and a nice bunch of

----- -At# Bolder W ith Barr . ____ - . :
POteaU, OK la.. July 8. O.X'. Burrs “jure for them

FUR RKNT- Four and five loom boils 
ee:'|l2.JU rr* IS'i.OO |*cr nlohili. Sc* 

—K-t—B. ( lorallue. ----------—— tWlfr

Manager Has Dlaappearad and Players 
Have No Espensa Money—De

feated By Ardmore.

Hh A ffl
Altua. Dklu., July 8.—Ardmore de

feated Altas yesterday by a score of 
k to 1 tn a alow featureless gam: 
The life seems to have all gone out 
of the Altus team, and lt_la inipos- 

to xi’Jtk Manager
n ’ i

BASEBALL CALENDAR

Texaa-Oklahoma League Reeulte.
Hup bam 5. Durant 3. — 4 .
Wichita Falla R, Cleburne 2 
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY. 

Honhmi at Durant. '
Wichita Falls st Cleburne. 
Ardmore at Altus.

STANDING OF CLUBS.

L«ttliyJI!i lajdsylng nice hall and ai 
lining strong In the American A>- t«

Club*— 
Cleburne . . . .

P
........16

w
11

L
6

Pot.
«93

league honora.
Pittsburg fans claim that Hal Chase

Bonhsm ...... .. . . . .  16 11 5 693 has nothing on Honus Wagnrr. who
Wichita Falls ; 1 5 8 .. 1 .533 is guarding hassock number one for
Ardmore . . . . -.*...- 15 1 - i  . .467 the Pirates. — .' ' .__
Durant........ . . . . . .  16 9 .437 With the exception <>f Bucks, the
Altua .......... ........  14 3 13 .143 Cincinnati pltchere don't seeia to Im>

Texas League Results. able to go the distunce and tgluT In
Houston 8* DttJlai 1. • '"a the win column. 1 '______
Fort Worth 1 an Antonio 3.
Waco 3, Galveston 0. -
Austin 5. Oklahoma City 0.

- WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY. 
Austin at Dallas.
Galveston at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Oklahoma City.
Ban Antonio at Waco.

STANDING OF CLUBS. 
C|«b*_ P  W L T

Houston ................  88 46 41)

K K V " . . . . "  "  "________________________ to Hrr-RtHw,
Witherspoon took his customary three- 
sacker. -

The fielders on both learns had 
plenty of work to do. IIqHi , ten 1111' 
made’ 'brilliant pTXvf sf IrttArViN. hot7 
the visitors seemed to have a shade 
the better of the ropiest. Deou 
thunder, lightning and shower* cut 
down the attendance.

‘fheeeoret —

ortlt
Austin
Bun Antonio ..
Dallas . . . . . . . . .
Oklahoma City 
GglveetidL . 1.^ ,

84 44 46 .5*4
- M — 4A -41 - M ? 
87 45 42 .517
86 43 43 .500
86 43 44 .488
sti_ML_5z._—aim

Ft)It IlKN'T-Five ruoni furnished col- 
l.tg evprv convenience for " months
• 25 is-r month in advaoce. Apply lots . . .. .

----Austin'W  Plume -----h-----um-onsi-ious In the road

Camphell was last seen ' In Wichita 
Fulls Wudnesday, when he disappear 
rd with the team's [expense money 
Ills whereabouts are unknown, The

Terries on Ihe roadside attracted his iftrrrrdwirrc here has gone to almost

tore: ;— *  
Cleburne

V. White, rf. -------
Jut lie. cf. . / . . . . . . .
Ritter, lb. . . . . ----
Htweart U. .. ■.

nothing and the Tans have lost Inter- -Tanner, ss 
cst. It is rumored-that the franchise Gibson, c. 
will b<- dl»|>o*ed of but this la uncon- Strlhble, 2b. 

__ firmed. O. White, 3b.
m '4 -~ AlHMi UHB1 ratoHmd to

attention. He ate h haiidful of the 
(terries without careful inspection and 
apm after Itecmtlb blind uud could not

FDR RENT—f i l e  risitn cpHage. 1 or- 
ner Broad :ip<T Seveit-eiuh.' Sirs. E, 
M. Brown. -Phone 6*)S. is Jt|i
„  ____________ ;------ --
FOR RENT^--Eleven room Itourdiuc
house; paxlij turulshcJ___ l l i fl) Ohio
avenue. '46-31;'

expressed Ihe opinion that he ate n 
spider with the berries, which imison. 
cd liiTih.

t
FOR RENT- 
In-; modern, 
berry. _

-Flvd riKiiti house close
Phone ,11(2. T . C. Thorn- 

4I-ttt6c

? Judqe Waltham Dead.
Ill A.i-o-lup-d JTOS'*

TFT1I1 Atlfruittv,' Texas. July—8;—*
J. Waltham, ureo slxry-three. died 
here hist night. Assistant Attorney 
General James l> Waltham Is his. sou

place from Wkhita Falls Friday morn- 
ing. They had barely enough money 
to reach home. It is said that Camp
bell had 22(|) In his possession when 
last seen.

»  *. ft

t r

FOR RENT—Two houses close In. Seel 
3 O. Bemley. 806 T ravtr---------

Foil RENT-Store ‘80(1)4 'Ohio street 
ROW occupied by 1/ocJa. Woiilen Mills, 
Inot location In oUy. for one year from 
August Tlrst.' A 8tM) OtluT T h e  
posloffice ixttfnjsitc us. 44-tf

•FOR RENT <>ne four rouiii house; 
rtose in on !'tb street Modern convent 
lences. P. C. Mni'h’ lc. 13-tfc

WHEMTHETHEWWHETER 
GOES DOWN -1-  
THE PRICE OF

FOR RKNT—Storage room on Indiana' 
avenue formerly occupied hjr McFall 
Transfer and Storage Company, ftec; 
J .C. Mytlnger, Kemp and Kell build 
Ing. 35-tfc

v . — Horses Die of Hast.
I*\ Amifh iali'd PrNft'

New York, July |.- - Unparalleled In 
the memory of the New York Health 
Department officials Is the record that 
six- hundred horses were overcome by 
Tibkl srfd dTW Th harness Hi Manbat- 
1 1 u and Bronx alone within the past 
six days. Half of these bodies have 
been taken out to aes but many oth
er* encumber the street beyknsi. U la 
Impossible-to remove them promptly.

Totals ......... .
Wichita Falla— 

Clark, sa.
Brown, cf. .........
Witherspoon, 3b. 
J. Naylor, c.
D. Naylor, c. . 
Ijiwrence. 3b. 
GuThrle. If. ..
Hlett. lb ........
Myers, rf. . . .  
Jones, p. . . . .

Totals .. 
Score by 

Clehiirne . . . .  
Wichita Fall*

All It II I’O A F
. 4 0 0 2 0 0

4 2 2 $ 0 0
. 3 0 0 7 2 1

4 0 2 : 2 0
. 4 •I 0 3 4 0
. 3 0 1 '5 1 0
. 4 .0 • 3 1 »

3 0 0 2 t i
, 3 0 ? 4 1 , i

33 2 5 27 10 3

. 5 0 0 1 3 tr

. 4 H 2 3 0 •
. . Ti 1 1 1 1 n

i 0 9 1 u 0
. 2 1 1 3 4~il

.. 3 2 ? 0 3 0

.. 4 0 0 3 0 0

.. 4 0 0 11 1 0

.. 3 1 1 2 0 1

. . 4 0 0 2 1 fl

..33 5 7 37 9 1

Cooper's home run In the final Inning 
wax the rmlv feature;------- 1 ■

The score: ,
Durant— \ n R H I ' O A > '. . . .■4 r * s 5

coming strong 
sociatlon race.

n m  uareoift.—  ----- —— —. -
Toronto team, ta leading the Kaatern
i^sgue ln batting. ------- :-----—_

Pitcher Ear gar of the Boston Red 
Box. Is out of the game oa- account 
of an Injured araa~ j 1 -

Khrl Mack, son of Manager Connie 
Meek of the Athletic*, l*- playing wit* 
the Harrisburg Tri-Bate League team.

Fielder Jonea, former manager of 
the White Sox, Is scouting f^r the St. 
Louta Browns on the Pacific roast.

Owner Cotniskey suys that' bis 
White Sox hnve the class and will 
make a hot fight for the American

Henrietta Man Injured?
Bari let I. Texas. July I —The-north

bound Katy Limited left tb « track 
about thirty-live mile* out of Aoe- 
lln. near Tlerlrtt. yesterday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock and the tender, smoker, 
wo chair" c*?l'TBnt“ ttie diner went 

Into the dltrh. t ,
The injured are:
Mrs. Clayton Mitchell, Laredo, Ten 

as, blp broken, may die.
Jesse Edmund Mitchell, luiredo. JI__ 

years (dd; face hxdly cut.
Joe ^ H.a*, H*h rTelTi, T4ta*,"lBtt“  

leg brgken.
Mre. J. Voss. San AntonhL-hln dim 

lOCgted .
The train was traveling at about 

forty-live miles an hour whan ihe ac
cident happened. It is believed to 
have been .due to spreading ralle, aa 
the ftrst car to leave the track was 
1 ho tendbr. The others followed, with 
the exception of the Pullman, which 
remained on the track. There were 
about too passengers on the train.

The wreckage was dinred In a 
few hours and traffic Is operating at' 

M i  today. __ ; __ 1

— s

in*. Jackapn c "wflnuea to play lua 
ball, and with Jajole beck tn—)b*c 
game the Clevelmid Naps will tie able 
10 start something.

Alexander the Great put n crimp 
In every team he met until lie struck 
Brooklyn., The Superlms hung a wee- 
wah 011 the Quaker star.
~"The Giants are holding their own In 
spite of the absence ot Ju-avy hitters 
on the team. Chief Myers Is the only 
.300 hitter, with the outflt.
~~ Tali' Wergm tms surpdued ILrudUvo 
funs with hie hilling. ULLl ls nut 
only catching great bnll for the
Snperbas, but is slapping tbo bull for 
safe ones, as well.'

Quite a rumpus was caused In Wasb_ 
Tngtbh recently It was charged that 
the National were "throwing down" 
I'lli her Waller .lohimyu Manag*r 
McAleer sn>s that there i« u<> trutli 
whatever In the accusation.

tcpllng. 2b
I !oll-ruiii. rf. . 
Barge, ss. . .•. 

i RobitlSOII, cf. . 
Rroknlow, • 3h. 
Grady. H-p, p.v  
Patterson, If. . 
Houldin, lb. ., 
Ilorubiickle, c. 
Ebner, p. ......

1 I)

Totals ... ........... 34 3 7 27 14 6
Bonham

Bettlson, c. 7.-T......  4 0 0 k 3 0
Humphries, ss. . . .  4 0 0 3 1 J
Cooper, cf. ...........  4 3- 1 0 0 0
WIIIIhiksoii, rf. 4 3' 3 3 ft 0
QlTT-ery, 2b ........ 4 ft 3 4 4 3
iUnilman. ?b ........ . 4 TT n Z 3 0
OrldcrHf ...........  4 ft 1 3 0 0
Rayburn, 111 .......... 4 0 ft 3 1 ft
Hancock, p. ..........  0 0 0 0 0 n
Joitr p. . . . . .......... 3 1 0 1 0 o

~  Totat* .. ........ • 5 6 27 11 4
Score by Innings: t

Durant ........ ............. 003 001 000-3
Bonham .100 311 000—5

H i i w n  r i m . ___F r x n n a r  T h m o l m a n  K i t

— Wlllla'mson Two-base hlta—nurge 
lilts—Off Hancock 1. off

bner 2. off Grady 4. Run*

FOR RKNT— 910 acres of gissl grpss, 
has been ho stock--on--14- 4b Is vear: 
identy of water, at town of Jolly; 7 
nulcs from Wlchlta'on railroad. Ad
dress \V. J. JoIJy, HOI Indiana avenue.

_  '  _41-6tc

—FQR SALE—

P r o b Te n s o t  .J  
' t h e  F i r e s i d e

Innlngw: ____
. . . . . . .  .-..100 BOO 010— 2

tK»d m  OtO~5
Wild pitches—l-ewls. Hit by P «c h - ;.„ . 

cd bdlle-D. Naylor. Two has* hit*— 1 ' '
mewart, J'utxlc Thre^bsse h l , - .  J_ off Khnrr , o|t <:r, dy 4 off Jo„  
\\ ttherspoon Ra t e o n  M" 1» - < ^  ; 5 luiter Mt-^rowmow by Jost
^ l s  2. off Jones 2 Irtnlngs idU^d u f t  op bM^#_ DttrMt 5 Bonham 2 
-B y  lf wls » by ^  ^  yn error. _ D,lrmnt j, Ron
l^wla 7. off Tones 5 Struck 4 Passed balls-RetUson Tlnfe

Of aame— 1 hour and 50 minutes. 1,'iu

r *

FOR SAJ.K—Old crop atebane and 
Rowden cotton Beni for plakij',:' New 

' srnwm Tmttet - 
•eed, mllo maize, Kaffir com. hay, al ' 
—Jfn. corn, oats. sic. J U. Jones lira In 
CX.iopany. 28t-ttcj

FOR SALE—Cheap, the furniture of a 
six room -house. Any one wanting 10 
keep roomers or hoarders can do well 
by calling at. HOI Travis "street. Rea
son for selling, poor health. IM tp

FOR 8 \JfaK—Yrarlinx hens snd 8 . C.; 
Wl i*e Leghorns. White Wyandotte*. 
Full blooded, good strain Plione 498. 
Can be seen st 1407 Burnett 8t. 32-12tc

FOR SALE—Two bICrrnes: one ''poi«e:' 
ni-t $15, for A:5; one "Pierce" cost 
375 for 345. Extras throw tvJn, .Good j 
condition 8c«* <ir addtess II. P. Havis.j 
Iowa Park, feast. 4b»2ij>

SEE SAW UP AND DOWN.

There nre mor~ ut>* than downs in
the feed business: You can't expect 
fc d any chcniier than the present 
prices, but yon will have to pay high- 
er .prices every day you pbt off lay
ing In your feed supply*.

Phone 437 for all kinds of good 
feed and coal.

MARICLE COAL CO.
Office on Wall Street.,

MISSOURI FARM of 480 acres to trade 
fur land or filia l value Id Wichita 
count 1. This w ill make an Ideal combi 
nation stock farm. Is watered liv -nnt 
oral spring*, and has Two seta of tin-

Will

YOURSELF AN INJUSTICE
when you fall to Install a Gas Stove 
In the kltvhcn If economy counts any- 
tlifng with you and you go on the prin-E S T S f Z r  «  s s j s5„ « ; * r

■.... . *  « • " * . « «
your hume. You should use natural 
gay Slake your arrangements today
with us. > . • •

htjildlng... t 41-tfc

""V o lt BALE—<ilT> PROPERTY

<
4>

^ V o r THE  next fifteen days I will offer 
iJr sale my two story residence at 
cost Six* urn at 1110 Denver nvruue 
or phone 351. . May Moore. - . 47-6tc

Dl.UFfL 8TREET home o f five rooms 
— nnd i afB. ' IxU ts ftitfbO fcl and fronts 

east, regood value at $1500; $700 rash, 
halgjice one and, two years at eight per 
cent. DHirell A Greenwood, Kemp and 
K d l building. • I — . 44-tfc

(HMHHHHt » * * * * • » * « * ♦ ♦ * * * * * * «  
a i m  w w *  * « « » « » ■ "

NORTH TEXAS 
S  GAS CO.

.L ie .

I  Buy Your Home Witli Your Rent Money!
_ . *  XL —' M * a — .1*1 . *n a* nf $Kia cAtn nfi n V lIOfL ' SI

I »
■ W ! [

By and through the financial contract of thli company, peo
ple who have not got th mdney necessary to buy. their home 
caff) have It sdranved to them lh the shape of a loan, which can* 
be renald In easy monthly Installments Just the same aa rent.

You can buy the house /ou live In. or pick out the home too " 
want or purchase a farm and acquire that by the same prpceaa. - 
Ton wUThc surprised to know how easy and safe this plan la.
We make farm landa a specialty. Good representatives wanted.
For further Information call on or write— \ - , _ ---- .

T h e  Southern Loan A  Trust Com pany
POWLER BROS A CO.

.District M*RU£T?xWlchlta Fallw J>*ss. Room' 313 Kemp and |
-*► "c . and RftraanwBft— :— »:.11 ■■ 1

The American h<ime Is ttie throne snd 
fountain hrnd of grentnets snd the des
tinies of the human **** must k ie.r.d 
upon the wisdom of the flresld" Pel 111.' 
clans m^y make party plalforms; leg- 
lalHtures may’ iwss Ians hut tile fun- 
dumental questions of pehlte Imimr 
•slice must he finally eelth'd hy thi 
mnn of toll *s he quietly sits by the 
fireside after the day's w.uk Is oier.

Th® Strafin'}® fo r  Pow er.
The nutstsmttng smhIDnn of the hu- 

_nnm race today la power. Final'ders 
i” lth the Inventive genius of an Kdlaan 
yre seeking to assoelate capital In au< h 
s way * »  to multiply power. M ler wtlK 

Jhe mighty trend of a Tintlon ti.srehul. 
Ing In brmy, 1* seeking to Src»n<e Its 
fore** eo ss to Incrosse ti7rTTr. The 
farmer, with the pstlent sn«l honest en. 
dca\5ie dyptcsl of his ocraimtli.n. In 

• king by orgsntrrd method* to ca!n 
power. Kach is ondenvonni: tn comtytoe 
two nr̂  more economic units «f ihelr
class 4»» Such a way .Me |J. in -r. .■■■ .lie 
power uf, both The purpose* nre'IsiitO- 
sble, but the methods each must etn- 
t.loy present problem* In which nil hu
manity Is Intultdd snd they u*uat by 
finally settled at the flrescle.

~  Th® Prob lem s Upon Us.
We are well Into these prnbl-ms with 

capital tn the foreground. Numerous 
solutions lute hega. suggest rd. hut th-- 
mo*| primitive one Is that of prohib
iting by law the extension and multi
plication of power through organised 
effort. This solution bi n,initially Im
practicable. No ot|e would for a mo
ment tolerate a law that wnul i prevent 
th* Invention or use of an upptlnnro 
which would multiply the power of 
■team or any other potential energy, 
because perchance It blight sl*u in
crease the danger—In growth the ele
ment of danger always Incressvs at th* 
same ratio, as other component parly 
To destroy or Jlmlt power )■ to strike 
down progress and return to the daFk 
ages, and la. all acknowledgment of one 
Incapacity to C|spe with humun rf fairy 
W* must quickly recede from this po
sition or pass’ rapidly on to government 
ownership

To acquire th* highest degree of ef
ficiency in civilisation, we rnuat de 
relop every pound of en-wgr snd power 
for usefulness there Is In all things 
and muftlply |hla power aa many tirm-s 
aa human Ingenuity can devise. mlnW 
Islng. a# far aa possible, the dime 
of danger without weakening t
sourer of power.

Th* proVJema tn the Industrial 
son today aVa gigantic a-id tlielr^wiiu- 
tlon awaits' the patriotic and i-torfiil

•Ido.

Irwls 4, bjr Jones 4. ’ 1 reft on bsi 
Cleburne 6, Wichita Falls * Time of 
game—1 hour and 46 minutes. Um- 
plre—Chappell. .

j  i-----------------  . i
_______ .Bonham 8, Ardmore 3. ■ r

Durant, Okla , July T '-T n 'a  W 3gcd 
game here yesterday Bonham defeat
ed Durant S to 3. Hancock, who start
ed to pitch for the visitors, wa* suc
ceeded by Jos't in the second inning. 
Ebner was removed after pitching to 
two men In tho fourth and Grady, bis 
successor was accorded poor support

pires—Corilne, Halslip and Khner.

Dr. Alexandtr Seeks Habeas Corpus
lly As* i lati-il Press.

Anson, Texas, July A—Habeas cor
pus preeecdlngii In- the ease of Dr 
J. M. Alexander, charged with the 
murder of R. L. O’Neal proceeded to
day. Mrs. Alexander (testified she 
had a letter from O'Nell. A  Milwau
kee lawyer front O'Neil s borne town 
will coin* here to assist In the prose
cution of the case.

__ C

N e w s  F o r e c a s t  
f o r  N e x t  W e e k

Washington, D. C„ July k.-eTlie 
Georgia legislature will lake Its tlrst 
vote TuexiUY ' for ttn~ “I'TWTTtJn 
United Btstes senator to'succeed the 
late Senator Clay. The result of the 
contest is awaited with considerable 
Interest, chiefly because of the prom 
Inenee of the several aspirant* for the 
toga. Among those who sre regarded 
a* i audtdalea-tor the senalorahlp arc 
Governor Hoke Hintth. Henafor Trr 
rell, Tom Watson and Col I’leaasnt 
A. Stovall of Savannah.

Republicans of Kentucky will notnl 
nate a State ticket at a convention to 
be held-to- 1-oJlsvlllc Tu£*dsy . Judge 
E ( ’ O'Rear of the Court of Xdimbe 
Is their probable choice for governor 
No Instructions are proposed for 
United States senator, and probably 
none pfll be glViffi.

The progress of King George and 
Queen Mary In their tour of the Unit 
etf Kingdom promisea to furnish Jh ’ 
ivoat of the week's news from the ikn 
er side. Concluding _lbe four days' 
visit in Ireland their" Majesties will 
leave Dublin Wednesday for Wales 
At Carnaarvon. Caatle the next day will 
take place the Inveetlture o f  the 
I’ rince of Wales by. the Kin^ On Frl 
day his Majesty will • open - the a 
University College at Bangor and -on 
Saturday he will lay the foundation 
atone of Ikq YCPlilr National Library 
at Alwrystw fth.

The m.table conventions of the week 
III includo the natlonsr reunion of 

Elks at Atlantic City, th* annual con
vention of the National Education As 
Hodallon at Kan Francisco, the meet 
Ing of the Imperial Council of Ihe 
MyetK* Khrltte at Roehretor. the so 
nlist meeting of the National Mdttnr - 
lal Association at Detroit, the nation 
al convention of Bultdtnji Owners and 
Managers at (Teveland. and the anniiAl 
(•invention of the Young People’s 
Christian Union of the Universalis* 
i hurcb in the United States and (!ana 
d a  g t  P u g l i a n d .  M e .  -

Other events that wl|| figure more 
or Ire* prominently In the news of 
the week will include the oiamlng of 
the Canadian Industrial Exhibition al 
Winnipeg, the International athletic 
games in England between The leant* 
of Harvard and Yale and Cambridge 
and Oxford, Ihe oimnlng of Ihe Grand 
Circuit ra m  at Indianapolis uud the 
national balloon race, which I* ache 
doled to start on Monday from Kansas 
nty.

Not An Eauperiment.
Paint Lick. Ky.—MrtT. Mary Flee- 

man, of this place. xav«; "  Before f 
commenced to take Canlul, I suffered 
so mnch from _womanty t trouble! I 

ire so weak that t was down on ni> 
ahek mvirlv nil the time. Cardul ha* 
done me more good than any medicine 
I ever took in m* life. I ran t-possibly 
praise It too hlgblK/J Ton need not be 
afraid to take Cardul. It Is no new 
experiment For fifty rears, . I t ; has 
been found to relieve headache, back
ache. and similar womanly trouble* 
Composed of gentle-acting herb Ingre
dients, Cardul builds up the strength, 
preventing much unnecessary |*Ift. 
Try It for your troubles, today.

Do Yob 
Like Fried 

Chicken_ L W
We h-i.ve just received from 

Ihp- i-puntry a nice lut of young 
( hicketis. Just the right size for 
frying. "Tin ■ .("■ nh* plump
r9l eiii-x. tram wi ana * » n -
Ing aluuiL-iwo ikiuiuIx each. 

They'll fry delicioucly.

I P

SHERROD & CO,
- a b A A C B B —  !_1 " U n U U E R B

'Phones 177 and IM

• 11 Indiana Avq.

THE NEED OF -

Pore W ater
1*. .IMPERATIVE

To protect the health of your
self and family during these 
terribly, Irot, dry days.

'— — y- j  .» ■
CARTER* MINERAL WATER

.1*  shown by chemical Analy
sis to be absolutely pure, and 
to contain Just tho medicinal 
propdrtlea which your system 
requires to malntala good 
health. _______

la proven by test tn be equal 
to any mineral water found in 
Texas.

I: is delivered to your home
for ; 1 T ~ .  . *
TEN CENTS PER OALLON

A. C . S P A N N A Q E L
Phene 2U

Wichita Fulls, XU**

Race Between Free and Antis There 
Appears te Be a Very Cose 

. One.
Dalhart. Texas. July * —On the e*e 

of (he Dallam county local option elec
tion. which takes place today, ’ the 
race between the urfts and antis *£  
pears very"

Rev. Father S r .  J. Murphy spoke 
for prohibition to a packed audience 
In the Ideal oM H  house Last night.

OrvaTCivergll. famous twlrler of the Chicago Cube, who I* due to flgurd 
In the second big erode to be pulled o ff by the club this year. According to 
dlspatchoa from Philadelphia, the Phil lie* are after him. President Murphy 
and manager Chance of the Cuba would neither affirm nor deny this. 
Chance has tauqgd president Morphy to fond out g circular latter to all 
lie National f'^dgUe magnates mtajTWltlU they DM Tp nrrrr in exchange

Per Fleet Cleat

PlmklBf wd Sis Fittini
J r  A. K A V A N A Q I

Phonq

JUST BECAUSE.
an animal ta a hog la no rrhsoil wrhj 
Ms food aliould not tie carefully se
lected. It actually pack in 'dona's anlT 
rents to do so. Come to our store anff 
inup^t ^

THE FINE FEED WE CARRY 
that makes stock grow and brings yoa 
In larger profits. We have Hog Feed, 
Horse Feed, Cow Feed and Chicken 
Feed. •

Wichita Grain Company
WOIE 33 '  109 IIIIAU AYE

LOYAL ORbtR OF MOOSE7

Meets every Friday night at Off® ftsl 
tars- Hall at 3 o'clock.

H. ▼. HATES. Die,
t iio m a b o n ; ■— '



th at 19 "Both 
' Shady and  
F-.sia -'Ppoof

SmarVIAtUe.

smart lines, should last two seasons. 
This suit, which should !>■ of serge 
or mived Hoistcil material. mat In- 
worn Fit rough efbe iprlng ( M  n ie  
Ittm the autumn. Imt us. soon as real 
miilsmnnier weather ap|>cars II should 
l>e imt away oir It* hung* r slid a ro«)l 
auic of linen" or mohair substituted 
A little money spent,in a light weight 

* suit of (his Hurt, w ill iehl Infinitely

model that was trimmed, by the way. 
by the little business girl of he dim 
tty friK-ks. «|Ktkeii of earlier In this 
rhat. Tlie hat ta 'a modish, yet not 
lattn me shape of milHn stnrw, ami the 
crown is covered will) pansha. a how

•chiffon odder •white chiffop would
make a pivettv combination fur thia 
dress, or gnen and white striped >»llk

to Ttrw rtrmfnrt unit tnmntnrKtrnr rhe wfrcrt m  Tnnrr- on fmmrmT utter nnmwr vtTTr ttrerr wnl whttw rtitffrrv
sultry three-o'eloek hone] \|t \business womali in summer time. One

feels- and looks —so fresh and eliartn- 
lug In a cool, thin suit and summery 
hat on it sultry morning, und nothing 
is more pm lytic on snyli a morning 
than the business woman who goesjnev lo her place of business under a 
down town In a hot wool skirt and'smart yet simply coat of tan pongee.

ir less lie hoped that tfeehiwInesH woman tins 
s wo- sotpc irlemls beshle the avrCeabte

Wichita Falls, Texasyoung liqokkeeper who gives her a
pleasant evening now and then. It 
is to be hoped, too, that she has a lit 
tie ctrrlr of women friends who fielt

shirtwaist, with pusaibh (lie jacket o f] hiefi hides her dress entirely and is to
by occasional pleasant occasions. On 
costume she should have that neve 
sees the office •■n n tin high days an 
holidays—a cost nine -reserved for m 
cial hours entirely and ten times mot 
delightful on that account This eo 
tame In Rtiinmer lime may boa lit 

no "social perliai* an Inexpensive parasol, the!ground str!|«ed with green. These]gerte frock of some sort. or irerbai 
ty presetiis little business girl will lie correctly frisks are made with great simplicity, a dainty voilo or msrquisette with

Tis*ITn'ss ilrt*ssfsf suit WHI took the lady from her with no trimming save arrangements! tom li of becoming color. A sitnpl
ir them at; Well groomed head to her neatly sired’of tucking and wit hthe’ni she wearslbut eFarming frock of machine cu 
at home In (little toes. * ! turffed-ovcr collar and cuffs of some! broidered cream voile Is plhfund. Th
rin  his of-1 Mohair crumples less easily than 'sheer' washable fabric fir embroidery tunic falls over the hems one of pal 
spproprlalelWnea -and needs no pressing nur laun- ]amF n "sfuarl TTTtle heck"hflw.' ftlttt 'g tr  InVehiler bat 1st <v Thene.xt of  ̂orcbl 
pass cnhlsldedngs to kep ft ~dalntv and. If the dir of rttibon. '  A frock -of this sort mauve Imtlste-u.ml the lowest hem-< 
sued younglmoney can be sjtgred. a tniart - coat, I* scuruily more trouble lo the laun- ifark violet taffeia. These thrrs shade 
the serious‘ and skirt suit of navv hint* or rtarkjdres* i/an a slilrtwaist would be and are reis'uted in tl|e girdle ami the Ini 
irld, gnd if -gray mohair will make a delightful the little woman's ■freshm-s* and cool is laced 'with y lolet velvet and trin
enllxr it. It summer business costume lint such-idnlnt loess are a jov not only to her med with a white feather vyreatl
dressed wo- a suit ahoiiliT not lie suliallluted for self. 'but. to all her associates ill the Very dainty ' embroidered "Voile rot

No matter how sultry the wy other 
tne woman in deep mourning is de
nied the privilege of cool-thin frocks 
of light material which other women 
wear. Her mourning' exacts a certain, 
dignity and conventionality, and If she 
goes about •glovelci)* or in a ' Dutch 
nc ked tikinse. she looks Imntediatdly 
unkempt and slatternly. Over thin 
thourning bodices tiow tne being worn 
bingr graceful scarves w hich In spite 
of a cool, iinculIarb'HS neck give the 
rcgvuslte dignity and correctness of; 
cm Ip for strew wear. These mourn- 
Tug srnrves are muuctlii|e» of luatn*- 
IcsS siJk, with dep landers of crepe at 
the ends; and sjunetfmes they are of 
crepe de chine with the ends shirred 
with ten- rovfs of heavy shirring and 
finished with long teasels. The,scarf 
Tails over the shoulder one1 end hang
ing almost to th«v-klicc, while the nth- 

I cr drops to about the waist. „

ThiS'Ccrtifies that after experien
ces in other directions Thousands 
from Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma 
and Arkansas find  it to their ad
vantage in every way to spend their 
Summer Vacations among the num
erous Cool and otherwise attractive

the worsted or aerge suit, which » ill (office.
COLORADO and the NORTHWESTbe a standby far Into tell autoinuponstblMty—and-high salaries in bus! The business woman who lias not

tlie aid Of a  sea inst i eaa-ahoitM .be a lilt;,, 
to "put one togotji’T in - the—simple 

street unooverd tm tdtmse and tunic faahltm. pictured, the 
shaded violet 'hctBs lieing mounted on 
an under (lettlcoat of silk mull or cot
ton mousseltne. *

Pretty and Practice! Hat* for * — 
- Business Women.

The hat qift'sllfdt Is liable lo lie a 
vexing one to the girl.who goes to 
liutrtness So many hats are worn out 
in (urn bv the >tatlv trips, the changes 
In weather, for which one is not nl- 
ways pretwred, and the dust of a

made -tip In exceedingly pretty styles1 nnd ti*ptc a ohAngw or emu time. Fgr | busy office which wlty sift Into cloak 
at very little price*. Two Or three dol-! such events there must .lie something rums and' wardrobes. The business 
lenrs wll loften pity a smart little glng- (beside tlie everyday suit or frock— girl who is young .enough should wear 
hath or lawn1 frock which could not |somtlilng dressv qnough to suggest in summer one uf the smart ami 1W

vet not, ton dressy to coming sailor hats in a shaiie that Is

Thcor Is something alxjut gray mohair such a long .lottrorv to- travel lo gud 
that is iiartlculally eftof tuul light -Iti from Ik t  office might wear surh a 
suggestion, and a suit or thia color frock through the 
mgy be worn with bata and parasols warm dues, substituting for the turned- 
of nuy—aiiade. . down»rollar. if she liked, sfohk and

, Tub Frpcfcs for Office Use. ■ turnover of white. '
There is no reason why the bosl- The Occasional Dressy ►rock, 

ness woman should not have the ideas- Once in a while the business wo

ness offices. ■ l - J
There is no reason, liowefcr, why 

perfectly .appropriate business dress 
should nof hgve an attractiveness— 
and even a coquotVy of Its oWn. A 
girl who possesses that essenre of 
femininity—personal charm —rannot
blde~lt trader the severest uniform of 
serge skirt anil shirtwaist—the huted 
costume which lias come 4o be -the 
accepted type of office gard. Above 
her trim- ttttle boots, ilijs charining 
boalness girl's syrge ski|t will hand 
faultlessly and above in p^trttji'belt her

and that in so doing the . '

FORT WORTH & DENVER CITY RY
with itsiioubla-daily Solid Through- 

Trains, including Superb Dining - Car 
and Electric Lighted Pullman Equip 
ment, is recognised as affording ths 

V Quickest and Most Complete Transpor
tation Service Available.
' 11 Operate* Through Sleeperx between San Anlou- 

i snd Denver in connection with th*
M * r Kan,a* *  Tex. Ry. and between Gatverton, 
Houston, Dallas and Dm*er in connection with the 

. Trinity S  Braeoe Valley Railway.
Let as surety you valuable UtuetiwteAboohlei* contain, 

tng resort lists and other p a rticu la rs -J n t o f  espouse I I  ’’ 
Lo» ,!¥ •  romnd: trip  tickets, wit* Stop, oV.rprtvUetea  

arc uowon n.1, at., 11 l„het offices!

A. A.OLIMON. o V / L .  
fort Worth, Tests

THROW OUT THE LINE

Give the Kidneys Hs>P *nd Many 
Wichita Fall* People Will • *

Happier.

Wichita Falls,. Tekaa, says; "I took 
Jkian s Kldnev Pills nTsuit ywo years 
ago and thanks to their cnpytlve |«rtw« 
era. I have sinew been in good hewlth 
I had headaches and dixiy spslls and 
liaekaehe ■bothered mwsytnbai of the 
time f fy eyes were affected and I 
knew that my suffering was all caused- 
hy my kidneys.) Nothliyt brought me 
relief until t Ix-gstl taking Doan’s Kid

.-tlyle at less rosL Manufacturers of at ' the moment - fashionable.be worn. aU day in the office at a
sailor down not lieeome ber. aelate at tlie next deck look inexpres- these frocks employ Very clever <|e- Fbulard silks fill the require

signera.cjrho modify latest Paris faah outing,bat of putiama Jrill be the bestatblv cheap and tawdry of such a situation hotter 4ban
any other summer fabric wffTi the ex
ception. |>orlmps of pongee.-A eostgme 
of this sort is suggested In one of the 
illustrations, nnd the model is one thaf 
eotilpl. I»e roided by even an Inexperl; 
eived dressmaker, thopigh this par 
ticular. frW-k Is sn Inexpensive rekdy- 
made niodel of black and 15-bite striped 
satin foulard. .-prise chiffon nailer 
(tray chiffon, forming the deep cuff* 
and square sailor roller. The buttons 
are covered with eerlee silk; the pam- 
sol la In the same shade and the big 
bhtr.k hemp hut has a hok of cerise 
v*V»et slanted smartly across the turn-

qholce." and this may he emarflv trim
med, with a searf of pongee or Persian 
•patterned silk, with i»erhai>s a quill or 
two to lenp| dash The eannv business 
woman chooses n hat small enough 
nnil flexible enough to permit of Iter 
leaning her htad back romfortsbly 
in the car going home at night. When 
one la tired ant, with .perhaps the rats, 
ery o f a headsyhq to add to one’s 
troubles. It Is aigat -frying lo be obliged 
te si* bolt iipriglM- tor hall an hour 
In the car imraus* one1*  hat brim will 
nor i»#rmlt one f »  lean back.

Ths Importance of a Smart Street 
Costume.

* The business girl who Is elerer with 
her needle may mak» herself dainty 
blouses and even whole frocks for 
summer wear at her office, or may buy 
such blouse! and frocks at the lat»: 
season sales, which are full of econ 
otay gleanings for those who (visit 
the shopping hold after th* big har
vesting has Bren done; but one good

1 he luTe'make these ready-made cost
umes very chick and charming.' 1 

A 1 cady-made gingham frock of 
this type Is . Unstinted. This little 
Iroqjt is made of gray and blue-strl|»ed 
gingham, with stitched bands of plain 
blue The skapa.itf thaaa-Ut|aafiM 
bands la vary effective aad the but- 
ion* are covered with the material. 
The Httb» weetute at  htwe  efttf- adds 
a flnlsMng touch, ft  will be uotad

xxarrsxorrrrrerfti if*  Q Q g

ney WUi "and I a.a glad fhnt 1" found 
them most effective. . At the present 
time 1 am enjoying «o**d'1*e«lth," — 

For aale by all dealers. Price BO 
cents. Koster-Mllhum Co.—Buffalo.

Rates. /
.Remember th* same -Doan's—and end the Times to a Friend
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A ' ^ e s l ' F r o c k ]  

Kol LooDresiy 
Top an. O ffice  

A p p e a r a n c e

T h e  G en tlew om an  in Business R ecogn iz 

able by H e r  Dress— Tailored  . Blouses 

B etter T h a n  L in gerie  S ty les— T h e  

H a t Q uestion
Columns and colunins hnvet>Oi n writ

ten about the dcslrablity of inCimapfc- 
uoua and un-elaborate drosJug iu tli<- 
businesH office, but only the women 
who habitually dresn that way ever i>ay 
an attention to the advice. Tiler, are 
scores of business fometl-t-so called— 
who set forth for their long day's so rt 
decked out with un elegance which'the 
society woman would consider Iniiuis 
slide and ilisura "beTorc Thr t.np aft
ernoon calling and ten hour. Satins.
Velvets, ostrich plumes, while kid 
gloves—you meet them all in the Jam
med subways 11ml on ilie ferry boats 
In the "rush hours,” andliha obvious 
Inference Is that the lltle stenogra
pher, bookkeeper or clerk has invested 
every btt of her salary tn finery a! the 
expense of her living comforts and a 
saving toward tti Inevitable rnlny day.

Ear-rings in Business.
Silk stockings, drop ear rings, wII-. tatt linen niav lie picked tip late In 

low plumes aiuf chiffons arc all very season under ten dollars, and in 
well In their wav. Imt that way dues 
not lie along the business thorough
fare If a young man has no "social 
circle" and not opportunity presents 
Itself for the donning of Tibs’ dross

C h H P m t l  
K st Uk*tf1>Tu» 

Business VToman 
MTay rtxte Herself

A  F re sh  Shirtwaust Cannot lie Improved Upon

delightfully cool little suit of grav or]gold buttons thrown In by way of a 111
the tile youthful galelv.

this! She chooses rather a dark colored 
a nit, a thin, but not lacy Irlouse. a] dimities a cool stone bloc, spattered 
smart hut of tlie tailors dtype amt with white and iH'rhaps a whit'

For some time wc hdve beer, hand- 
ling "White Horse" canued fruit—an 
excellent pieee of- gootls, too.

Ilut we have foo many" brands In 
our atnclt mnl aw .mis—Una o< WhUa
Horse good* Is rather low WS are go
ing to close II out entirely.

Our nreaent stock SHttatHjg... O f., 
grapea. apricots, |iears, cherries and 
Stiiad iieaches that sell regularly at 
ar» cents per can or 3 cans for $!.

To quickly close out our few re
maining cases of this fruit *0 ofTtr 
them at 27 1-2 tents i>cr cau or 2 i;ans 
for -(.'* cents.

Every can guaranteed.

I

tufi- «s y-ic
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ROBERT B. MUFF
: . Atisrneyet-Lsw

Prompt atUatlo* to all dvll 
Off to*: Rear ef First Ns

■ffi Mi POSTER

DUWet Attorney 20th Judicial District 
Civil Practice.

Cltr National Bank 
fkone 111.

Ckarlea C. Huff J. H. Barwi.e, Jr. 
Orville Bulllngton

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINQTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—|J4. 51C and 31< Kamp Kail 
. Buildl&x.

JR4. MAI 
- M lRw  
Suite* 204 
Kali build!

INKY, ASMeOn  a  

M l Ki

I'horoaghly ____
BActartoloflcal and 0 

LkbaratanaA.

OIL J. & A. CURST.
Physician* and Curseda 

lY. Quest day Paraa 22a
Dr. OUStt night Fhoae.................211

Office: Over Morris' Draf store

' A A  ■'____J_~ '
,w'

Room* «rrer "W. R. UcClurkaa’e Dry 
Oaoda Mora 

Wichita FEUs, Tezaa.

W. F. WRKKS

Attemay-at-Law
Office In Roberta-Stampfll Bdldlnc 

Wlahlt* Fall*. Texas.

*■  M- BLANKENSHIP

MeClarkaa Building.
Wlcklta Falla, Ta

172 DR.

Oeorge A. Smoot Charles 11..Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOq t  

Lawyer*.
Wichita Kalin, Texas'

-  Office unrer City National Denh.-

N B L I Q I
-------------- -  - T T  I a s

Rooms 1-2. Moore-Bateoan bnlldtaa
Office phone..................................441
Dr. Nelson, phon*..

J T. Mebtsonary A H Britain 

MONTCOMIRY A BRITAIN

H

Attornaye-at- Law
1 *  Oxer Poet office. 

Wloklta Falla, Talas.

T R. (PAN) BOONS • -
Attornay-et-Law .

itooms 2 and 4. In City National Bank 
ttalldlag

c h a «.-b . wa l b , m ru— :--------*-"*r*s
Practice Limited to dfssasas of Bye 

Bar, Noaa and Throat 
Offloa Hour*: f  to 12 a  m, 1:M u

Room IS. over B. B. Mom* b  Oo * 
Drug Store, 710 ladlaaa Aeaaa*

•v f.NDELL JOHNSON 
Lawyer

loom l i t  Kemp A Kell Building.

VM N. BONNER

Attemay-at-Law

t)
Offiae ■ Baft# l  Dnrrett building. 

Phone SEE

W. T. Caltren B. W. Napier
CARLTON A NAPIER 

Lawyer*.
Oeaeral P recti tleeer 

Office Room—17 Old Ctty Na- 
„ Uoaal Bank Building. Phoao 

710.
Wlehlta Falla. Tana

L. &  Math la Joha C. Kay
MATHIS A kJaV, 
Attomeya-at-Law.

■ -___  Wlcblto Falla, Tana.___ ’ ’
Offloa: Flrat National Baak Annex

P H Y S I C I A N S  A N D  SUROSONS
& R. Y ANTIS, M. Dw

City National Bans WgggUt I
Women, Children. Obstetric* and Oen

ami Practice
0-11:
Wichita Falls, Tana.

010.

Dr. L. Coon* Dr. &  A. Beanett

Res. 11; Off. 127. Baa. 001
DRS. COONS A BENNETT. 
Physicians and Oerpeens,

Office 710 Ohio Arenua.
Wichita Falla, Taxaa

U R A U  MILLER
Praotloa Limited to offloe and Consul- 

x tattoa Wort

Offloa to Kamp A Kail MMtns. 
■ out*: lÔ to H a . h ^ a a a l t o l p a L

Offi A. L4-ANB
Physician and Ourpaon

Offloa over R. B. A O. B. Nott s Dry 
:t  . floods Stora. Bee am 4 and 0.
'Office Phon* 047. Reeldeaee Phone 407

- ~ ■— ■ ■ l" ■ ■ a ■ ■■ ■ } *
A  H. Burnffida

■* Wade H. Walker 
BveretJ Joke*

DRS. BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES 
Bargary and General Praotloa 

Phone*:
Dr. BeresMc’i Red den00. . . . . . .Mo. is
Dr. Walkar'e Deel donee. ....... No. 007
jr.Jonei' residence............ No. 044
Offlco P h o n e . H a  12 

Office Hour*: 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Street, aest DoorOffice on Seventh St 

to WNAIU Fane

DR. R. C. SMITH
Phyelelan and Burgeon 

Bette 204400 Kang A KdU BMffi 
Offloe Houre^-10 to 12 a. m. and 1 to

Offloa Phone l RaeMenoe HO

)R. J. L. OASTON
Phyelelan and SunSoft-, 

Disease* of Women \  SpocIpUy. - 
Jfflre and Residence 010 Scott Ava. 

. Phone 240.

DR. 42. M. WALKER,
Physician and Burgee a.

Suita. 104-20T Kong- A-KaR Buildtng 
Phones—Residence 170; Office 21 

Offloa Hours; 10 to U  a. m-i 4 «e 0 
P- ■ -  ~

- WMMa FalK Tanaa. - .  ~

r

OR J. M. BELL
Office: Roon M M.aprrDee

U& corner udlana Avenue and 
Eighth Street

•aaldenoe: 1414 Bleevath Street 
Phones: Office S47, Reeldeaee 221 

Wichita Falla. Tana.

OR. CHAS. rT ĥ RTSDOR  
8ulta 307 ( 21V flBSr) KOmp A Kali

Office Phone *14 Reeldeaee ptxme SM

D E N T I S T S
DR W. H. PELDER ----

DentlsL
Southwest Corner Seventh afreet aad 

Ohio Avenne 
Wichita ralll. Taxaa.

DR SOASA

Offloa In Kamp A Lasker SMI _  
Moerat Fium 0 a. m. M t i m  i i n  

1 >  0 p. m

e • * ♦ * e e w e  a a ew w a

•  PJ

OR EZRA POCKtt t
Practice limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AN DTHROAT 
Glasses Fitted.

Room 308 Kemp A Kell Building

E. M. WIGGO R. T.BOLVN
- .  ...Veterinary Burgeons 

*—  Wichita Falla, Taxaa .
Reeldrnce 208 Lamar Ava.
Hospital Ohio Ave and Birth St 

Rx cat lent facilities for treatment and 
care of animals. Separate ward for 
dopa. .

Phone*: Restdennee 420; Offloe 771
Call a to any point wUbla But# 

iromptly aaiwered. Preacrlptln* hx 
nail or telepbnna 11.00

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

Wa would appreciate a chance at yow 
abstract work.

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A  TITLE 
COMPANY

702. Seventh Street. ’Phone M1

ED B- OORSUNE
Real Eatate and Auctioneer 

Property Bought, Bold aad Exchanged 
Offloe Room with Marlow A Eton 

Corner Seventh Street aad Indiana 
Avenne

Office Phone S3. Residence Phone IF
4-

\V P. Tnmer M. Britton
GUARANTEE ASET. A TITLE CO.

702 7lh St. Phone 6*1 
"Accuracy and Prompt net** or Motto.1 

Notary Public In office 
Deeds, Contracts Ktc. Written.

N O T A R I E S  P U B L I C

ft. D. WALKER

First National Baak 
Wichita Fills. Taras

A R C H I T E C T S

JONEE A ORLOPP
Architects ana Euosrlntendewt* ?  

Room* SIS-flf 
Kemp and Kell Building.

A C C O U N T I N G

A. R  MYLBE
_  Accountant 
Rook 7. PnetoOtoe balk 

Pb&ae...... Offloe 441:

Cement Work
J. C. HOPKINS 

_  Oeaeral Contractor 
AlhKinds Work Oaanuia 

Bnuff Said

P h o n o  M o .  8 9 2

Exchange Livery Stable
.. WILKV I  ROE, Progrlutees .
•IE Ohio Avenne Phene EE
• ' » • • » •
A Oeaeral Livery Bantaeaa eoa 
ducted. Fair treatment at all tlmaa. 
Boardlag here** a specialty

First-Class Auto Senrict
r t TpmskI t t "" d>. viUijy

Pickett Detectm Agency
Office—Room SH i *  P. O. Bulldtag.

U I E  EXHIBIT m. m O i  FROCKS IN
GREAT jA iffiT YIK LIBRARY HDSEDN

Omaha. Nab.. July 7.—An exhibit 
a decidedly tinustml character kg* 
Just been dd«>d to the splendid-col- 
Irctlons In the Omaha Public Library 
musbghi. Ig ff fl I* <mlta unlikely that 
any museum In the United states, 
barring the American museum of Nu- 
ilhual lliltAW, New YofS, can li>oaat of 
anythlnx like It. The new foamre 

es from Washington county. Neb. 
credit for tin display is due to 

(]uaNMuverkrubl>e. a fanner realdlnr 
on W1iat\ls known na (he old HlgglR* 
place, i i n H l d g e  road between 

cslimun. The or- 
hlhlt was secufsd for the library by 
W. 11. Wood* of Pqrt Calhoun nnd II 
will attract probably ^greater amount 
of InttTeet than anytblnlLIn the entire 
museum, onoe It Is made xqowii that 
ft hi ready to rscefi 

The new feature la the contents of 
(i large Indian, mpynd along the 
near the Suverkrntoble opcVM 
three years ago. Originally the 
mound was about nny-nve reel long: 
thirty to forty feet wide and four feet 
high, liefore fences were placed along 
the road It bod been plan led 01 cent 
nnd (lus Suverkruhhle’s father told 
me he had plowed It for many years 
In an attempt to level It down. When 
One Snverkrubble began operations 
(be mound bad by constant plowing 
developed two separate elevations, 

it Is not the mound, which by the 
wne a slriiei me aniiflgr’TtrTTI'Bliy 

In the great monnd builder area of 
loWn, llllnnls_ lnd|gns Ohln ,n l Uhe 

o It* conlent* that Interest 
attaches slid for these reasons—n 
represents a lime in the pant hlatory 
of Nehrntka. and In face, the United 
Hiatgs, when the Indian In

tnantifarturing 
alone implements and taking unto 
l hergatlves those of . white man'* 
make: RfSKF 'Implemenfi were ttaed 
Ip America for thousands of years, but 
whea better tools made by the whites 
bdeame available the Indian d!*|>eti- 
aed with hit primitive tools and 
adoatoE thoae of the Invader. There 
fore the time It* used both steel and 
atone was comparatively abort. The 
contents of the Rnverkrbbe mound 
proxaa Uua lt  s u  bulU eurlng this 
brief period.

Boost Painted Black and Rsd.
Mr. Huverbrubbe friund at one end' 

of the mound the skeleton of an adult 
and a child* surrounded by s large as
sortment of Implements, but first of 
all a description of the akeleton Is In 
order. The adult skeleton had been 
burled uk bone*, that Is. after the 
flesh had been removed from (he 
akeleton the bene* were laid aftsr 
they had been nglnled black —a very 
unusual color for Indians to decorate 
the hones of thefr dead, and one which 
4 am Informed by a  leading saiheop

H?tiH W A IS T  LINKS G I v f  fiUN- 
NINO Y O U T H F U L  LOOK TO  

BUMMER GARMENTS.

Tlfe-ROYAL RED S IA M
Is All ths Rags Just Now and Red 

Hats Ara a Fad ef the Slimmer.

New York. July K Ikdighlfol mim 
uier I rock* In bewildering variety arc 
shown tn toe iliopH at this lime and 
those, who make ihe rounds of the 
ahope, with a view of purchasing one 
Of these frocks. Ilml it extremely <41 f 
flculb tft c|itx,*(' .>11 waiiitllm's 'Bre
high: nut Mwh ctcmith t»-b e empire
or dlrerpllrb. bin Kiifirieptly above tbp 
mnmill to give a i inillny. yoiilliful
UUifc IA     frocks.

TIiIk *c«*ntlist lug of Hie blah walut- 
ilihcja due. auuic dieaiunakM a iiisisl. 10 
a i'iiw j.,11 from ihe si might from cor 
wet. » InKb. while Ir bus wrusKht mar 
vela In lh<Mmiirm<’iiie<it of iiiutiiie II- 
Kiiri'H. IciiglbJ'tnr tbe waltd and give* 
a heavy elfect Ihnween IiiiM and l«dl- 
l(ne. The high waliHtlne In really more 
youthful and on slcietar tigures It |« 
charming 8n«hc* sectu\.to belong 
ilahttully With girlish,., k!pmj walnted 
frocks and almiml every midhHpinier 
ru^iopf. ttil* SenKOii Il.ik l l .
tiMri, /.a*_lullli/ml uti. 1 u n I f I

h.ia In- uo-w ay decreased , Indeed, blue 
dresses with wljl»e rover* 'and irlfu- 
niftiKK. or while Irockidwiib dark blur 
decoriijlpii*. are-Hte order of (be day 
H ats, naturally follow suit, and dark, 
blue km aw. Tegtrl.-or Yedd*' n f linen 
shapes sie plentlfiill) trimmed with 
FlbiVnre alia o f  1ffuk7ln nnwera form 
lug wn-atliK, Klieaven, or Kinays of 
foilaau. The latler Ip pure white ii|kih 
ilaik blue ||f .  i -1uinn11111 iiiiiinl willlr 
a large nav-v bhrp-ttal ywc.n recenlly at 
the raceH. trimmed l «  utstch wHth hgvy 
blue silkine. |a*onles-‘leave a and bililK, 
waa mill'll ad'DitrsifT I be CltoVbiiviit 
of dgrl; blur, crlmaun. p t  ruby, red mid 
gobC ia also -cfferHve.

Prsty light chvck Obaluniel for morji- 
Iiik wear lime ifhK collar, Iu|k Ik amj, 
cutfn of pliiiu aalln uh-cd cloth, allk or 
i'tioman-snd ,r flirce lncholeep li.-oi of 
similar plain cloth or riHJne u)>oii 
which llie aklrl-'la Kp|raretitly tHitbrnedj
lie- piniii ltn-i-1 ulviitv ib,- «inr,-c-o-1<-M 
of atf uudorakiil Another aura, five 
fashion is the narrow apron, either In 
front or on the aide, ii|am which .tin- 
skirt I* liuinned with five or seven 
tmtlona. nr imitou^ and i.mi* id satin.

With up-lod.Mp navy blue eosllimiW 
there Is a relurn to an obl iimc and 
Charming ritahUoL. that oT irlmmlng 
with mirrow bias fold* of Hcoiih tar 
Inn laffelaa In gu-cna and blues, Ii;11n- 
ly baried with crimson, yellow and 
while. These make lilglil) effeillve 
i uf 1 k. Florence Fulrhanka

login), never liefore heard of In this 
country. The child had been laid In 
tha grava altar u dlad * «  a body en
tire, From the op|Kj*lte end of the 
mound the calvaria of a skull wa* 
token which had been palpted vsrmil 
lion before Interment

Nearby the adult and child were a 
dosen copper bracelets, several of 
which more of copper bells, some- 
limes tied at the knee during dances 
commonly designated "hawk bells" s 
Mir mac pipe, s type rarely found In 
this |iart of the country; sheet eop 
per; copper cones; copper wire; por, 
Hons of an old fashioned bowls knife 
Including Ihe hill of hand guard; sr 
rnwshaft polishers—probably of wliHF 
man’s manufacture: a line mound 
builder type of alone ax adorm-d with 
a dross or swastika cut Into the com 
pact trap rock of which it Is made 
the Incisions being rounded off 
through long service; a string of 
(prty-sls inches of China clay beads 
(Identlfled hy— *4-— D,— Fsaubw.— ihe
Omaha lapidary) with which Is one 
Indian made bead of Mexican opal 
These beads, according to Mr. Franks 
are very old and probably were made 
In Austria. No such beads adorn any 
of the bead-worked Indian garments 
found In museums nowadays. A lien- 
dant or carious design mode of the1 
talons of a large hawk or eagle, and 
several flint knives, blsdew anil scrap 
ora.

Mumm Red Body.
A remarkable feature Is a large part 

of Ihe cuticle from the back’ of (he 
child which has been preserved by 
contact with copper carbonates from 
the objects of that metal placed In 
the grave. Many of the bones have 
turned green In color from the copper 
objects. Around the sare-ef the rhlHl 
was wound cop|»er wire, which Mr. 
Suverkrubble cut off vyi-th his |>ockci 
knffe, but the ear bone* were saved, 
the former, llkr-rttv child's skin, tint
ing become "mufntnlfled." To one 
purl of the -child's entit le from ihc 
bnrk of the hock dark colored hair I f  
still attached. /—* ———---

All the skeletons taken from the 
mound were presetitnl to me by(Mr, 
Snverkrubble aniT were brought.to 
Omaha a year ago laat February by 
Rev. Ralph W. Uycr* of South Oma
ha and myself, we packing the.bones 
on foot to Florence from the Stiver- 
krubble home- , ‘

The bone* and all the other object* 
In the mouniL nre now In the gla** 
case in ,the / Omaha public - library 
niuaeatn. T ‘

A study of the aduR skull will r*- 
vest a remarkable headpiece. In pro
file It has an absurdly small fore
head but norma) snperaorbita! ridges 
It seems to toe similar to tb* well 
known Mound Rudder tyi>e. It Is  
probabjy the loweatibrowed skwll-cver 
[found, In America, but Is plainly an 
Indian cranium and- cannot be much 
over*2(M1 years old.

The Suverkruhblr mound lies along 
an old Indian trail which bad evident
ly been In nse many hundreds of 
years as it Is even pofT In sjĵ ffe 
places four feet deep and thirty feet 
Wide aflef forty years of pldwlng. The 
nearby highway which has been in 
use nearly half a century, la cut Into 
the hill less Ibanrs foot. The mound 
proves conclusively that the Indians 
did---build the mounds—a theory not 
*1*4)4

velvet sash may seem ii bit. 
ciunberKome for midsummer weiir In 
Amorim, where the humidity brings 
it went tier coudllioii absolutely un
known in Haris; leu- —Ihuls, J(IF 

v«-t sashes are conslil 
ered extremely clilr- •

A I'uils Dock, worn fn I .on Jon ilur 
lag Coronation week, had -throe vary, 
limp, scant flonnces of black chiffon 
on a while chlifon skirt, and. of course, 
other touches of black In the costume 
balanced thin arrangement of flounces 
at Ihe foot. Kverythlog that comes 
out of Paris this
dark thaj proclaim* It Pnrlstan. There 
may be bhl» a tiny line of black piping 
at the nsdk, or a sprinkling of block 
uuiious oo a- sMEM-SRk sr-y u k s p  
the saxh., Phlrfon sashes sre ex 
Iremely graceful, but, of course, the 
mrrtertsl must he siibstantUIty weight 
ed in onler that It shall not fly aliont 
and spoil the lines of the frock 

Just now there seems k> tie a per
fect erase for a certain deep, brilliant 
red shade, tbs royal red of cqcpnallon 
cloaks Rome of the Paris dressmakers 
have turned out whole (rocks In (his 
biasing color, and, as everybody with 
an observant eys haa noted, red hats 
are a fail of the summer. Hut red IS 
not a color that I* comfort able to
have about In dog-day weather__Jg
'America, fibwever much they mey like 
It In london for patriotic reason*, or 
In Paris, where humidity I* unknown 
(Turn la more favored in Tmerk-a, and 
many of Ihe hari'l«imc*i coslum«s for 
summer wear. Hint are shown In the 
shop*, age of that color

The long straight lim-s which, as ul 
ready staled, arc insc|ierable from the 
modern mode *d*|* themselves admir
ably to the slimness nf Ihe youthful 
llgnre. and the debutantes this year 
may l>e congratulated upcfti the fact 
that they not required tn exploit 
fashlMia that are in the le.iat d< v.t «> 
exaggermed or outre. On the contrary 
tnev are even now being eneonrsced 
to attire themselves In garments which 
show none of the eccentricities or the 
hobble skirt on one hand or the pipe 
rulotte on the other.

A happy medium n« regards both 
length and width will characierixe nT 
the skirts of those frocks which arc 
Intended for young people: while In 
U& mailer of color onlj the dainHust 
»nd stoal deiicstc shades will be in re
quest. Pale Quaker-gray will lie one 
of the favorite lint* for young girls' 
Mimn cr Icotkn, and soem of ne Pt -i- 
tlest of these dresses are carried nut 
In gray silk voile, and trimmed with, 

lace insert Iona dvpd to match 
the <otOT of the voile. These frock* 
are worn with gray .< icEu shoes and 
gray, o|>enwork silk atocklngs. 
‘*,Tlnre is a great variety of summer 
blouses In the murket this season, 
nearly all of them are pretty snd at 
tractive. For fennls and golf special 
blouses sre necessary, as the sheer 
models in lingerie sad iare snd hand 
embroidery are altogether out of place 
.on tennis court and golf links. There 
itre charming all weave blouses, which 
though made with a semblance ef trim- 
ncss and severity, are of sheer fine 
lawn, ok llnon. the coquettish dslnt 
Iness of which belle* the-severity of 
their finish. There are also handker
chief llnons In wbjte and color, ‘which, 
even when madp up in tailored fashion 
stubbornly refuse tor look anything hut
frivolously feminine 
~ Home'of these llnons In stripes of 
white and color, buff, pink, 4due, lav
ender, He., are made up In the sim
plest fashion wllhmn plaits or tucks 
with a pocket on the left side, long 
shirt aleevss and wrlatbnnda, and with 
a white stock and cravat of Hip llnon 
or with turn down negligee collar eith
er of white or id the strl|ie. The same 
materials are ttsed-’ Rir blouses with 
short slcevea and sailor nr other trim- 
down collars, as severe In flnjshi ns 
tb* others but n trifle less ronven 
tional.

This latter style Is to be found also 
In Able linen snd Is a* comfortable 
as anvthlng one could imagine for hot 
weather outlhff’ use. though the effect 
Is ratheF youthful and ths low collar 
not becoming to all Such whists In 
the very fine llghi weight French pique 
are still I teller than the linen model* 
because they tifnss less quickly yet 
wear as weli tend have no transparent 
efert. Worn with skirts to match or 
seiiarato sl(lrfti they Invariably look 
well. '

The pretty whlte-stflpcd or plain 
allket) serges, either black or navy blha 
ni> the great vocuri of thu,momsnt 
with regard to tailored suits In HkU*. 
and charming they are Indeed with 
their simple row of buttons on ths side 
or down «Jie front. Ihelr broad collar 
of while tape, mod. . or silken poplin, 
snd cuffs to match.

The vogue of navy bins add white

The Stringer No. I Is making 
enmrgn gas which i* now going ft 
waste to hem anu light Kledm ll 
Is a shame in see tills gu* escape; in 
to the air, not only IS It a direct loss 
jm ih. present, time bill the danger 
»r-t,.iievi.^ jlj r  1Mt Hrffruri  ‘ “ -r-dr 

he flow of the Tlthef
will he affected is s still gn-nlor 

very. lni|Mirlanl thing tn ton 
sldetvW-Rlectra News. .
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The Peer of Automobile Luxury ig Found in the

1 STODDARD•DAYTONbuy io|r  B <ii r, cefflE End U l m  

you a dem on «tr*fion .^
X

It* price is higher then some, but itE quelity ii 
not exceeded by any.

A  benutifui illustrated catalogue scat free or.. appU
cation.

A KWh Is for Nortliwsat T«xs* —
Office and Show Room et Overland Garage.
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JosepH -Ar ltswa. I 'lesUH’WC

C U Rqidcr, f i 
dicrtaon. Asst. Ci

ashler
(ashler

T  I’ l.ansforil. vice I'resulcDi 
Wiley Hlair, Vice-Frealdi-iit W t,. Itobertaon

Offldul Statsmenl us madetn fhc (uomTlu l le ro f Currency, June
- 1 1911 I'.UllulH.-ll

City National Bank
Wichita Falls,-Texas.

• -
Resources

Loans and Illsrounl* ......8(14,386.4*
U. A. Iloml* and Premium* 2<>2,l>00.00

-.... ' V

Other lXTOTlt* ATfiTTIond* TT-  1.37#.flO 
FnrntrarB and Fixture* .. .  18,s;.4.13

" “ftiisl Estate ...........  1.400.00
Jlhifc-ftom-lL -E. -Treasurer . Hr,0S<y«O- 

Ostfi^an* Eight Exchange 143.41S.M
--------- -------------

' r r r

\  fW tp*----s--- :--- - 11,301,534 14
\  Llabllltlsa.

rapltat !̂ lock ..................2200,000.00
Surplus arid Profit* ...... . 163,592.66
Currency In (*lrrulnlli>n . 200.000.00 
Individual PepOMi* 2663.490 *3 -  
Rank Deposit* ./X- *3.200.««
Tout Deposit* ... .rSs..,,. 734.441.4* 
Reserved for Taxes . . 1 , 2 4 0 . 0 0

Total • "* • - $1̂ 30)̂ 434.14 .

O. Wr

Don't You Need One?
Our hams are always good be- 

tmnse we buy a few at a time 
and buy often.'

If you can’l use a whole one 
let us send yon u '’Cottage Style 
Hull,” which Is a( Ixlneteks piece 
of cured pork, very close kin (0 
to hum.

We have some white fish that 
are nice for a breakfast change 
—and only five cent* a fish.

Keep well by usiug -plenty of 
lemon*. We have good one*.

KING'S GROCERY
_ Phone 261 /L~

First State Bank &  Trust Company
.G U A R A N TY  FU N D  BAN K

Capital-------------- $75,000.00
Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

M o rris  Cab 
&  *

Transfer Co.
TboCollfCoblJpo lotto City

'New ClBfe and Quick Service 
Passengers, baggage, piano*,

freight and furnltule handled 
with quick service and best of 
cans. Notice ladies’ we ha#e ex
tra nice cabs and team* fur call
ing wnd special occasion*.

Prices reasonable. Nothing but 
gentld I torse* and careful <Mr- 
sra leave our barn. , .

No trouble to sniwsr ques
tions. Ask us about the trains. 
A. A. and E. R  MORRIS, Proprs.

Offles Phone . . ___640
Res. Phones ....,85-180

«  ' OFFIQERS AND DIRECTORS.

T. J. TAYLOR. Pres. J. F. HKKD, Vies Pres.
-J. T: MONTUOMKRY, Vice Pres T. C, THATCHER. Psxh-
------- : j .  K. Ii y AYT, Assistant I'qshler

T. W ROKBRTS R H. SI TftR J. A FOOftHICIC
O. C. RUHKKTKON C. W. BKAN H. O. KARRKNBROCK
JOSEPH HUND

YOUR SELECTIONmmnnns
_  ---- ’ OF A GOOD BANK

Is lm|s>Kapt,—not only for th present, but also for ths years to
come;'

The right Bank connection wUI be a material help to your every 
day business.

This Rank ho* a successful r toiM o(  safe, conservative banking 
from the day o) Its organ xatlon.

WE IN 'ITE YOUR-BUSINESS.

auuuuasui MMMM ■ S M S ISH .................................SSI

Anderson &
R EAL E S T A T E  and IN S U R A N C E  A G E N TS

> X S S I
i.............................................................................

Arthur L. WTilteher.J. C. Cope,

C ITY  A B S TR A C T CO.
Complete-abstracts of all lands and city property In Wichita Cmwty 

201 Kemp h  Kell Building,

Terminal H o te l
C. M. Bryan, Prep. 

EUROPEAN PLAN.

Half Block frrom Terminal 
Station. - '

Fifty oulalds room*, all newly 
famished. Ws ester to the best 
ctty sad out oi town trad*.

Kates—50c and Upward.

H O T E L  W A L L A C E
J .  A  W A L L A O m ;  P r* s .

-  ■ - '
AmcMmm e i r v ,  r * X A »

“ 4 • E.• F ■ . *7’, - ** ,
i Everything new. Located ow# 
Work from depot o « Northeast 
corm-r of the eqftare. Patronage 
of the traveling public solicited.

-

A
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PERSONAL MENTION

P

8. P. Copeland Irom Burkurnett was 
transacting buslnoss here today.

J. 8. Schulte from Iowa Park waa 
bora today ou business

Cleon Wilson is up from Huff on 
business.

—-- Mia* Fay- Robe rtKm from tows-Back 
Is in/ttie city- visiting relative*. 

h  W. Campbell of Holliday wus In
tswl |s v ran hllHinOPN.tv w ii wastey ewewas ■ y—■ r ; ;1 * ■ ■—■ ——

Frank KeU left this afternoon for _  
two day* business trip out of the city.

Rev. J. W. Morgan, pastor of the 
Baptist church at lows Park was here 
today greeting friends.

Miss Eunice Mann left this after
noon for a f# »  days visit with friends 
In Archer City,

C. M. Maer, rate clerk for the Den
ver In this city is spending h|s vaca
tion In Colorado Springs.

Harry Ford wus hero today trans
acting business from his home near 
aKnfaRDT^ " ..

J. R. Parkey a prominent Archer 
county stockman was here today look
ing alter business mattef*.

Wendell Johnson expect* to leave 
tomorrow for ljiwton to reside, he hav
ing been appointed to an lm|>onant 
position In the legnl department of the 
Frisco railroad at that place, 
i Walter H. Denison, who was here 
today on business.with the Northwest- 

left on the afternoon train for 
Lubbock.

J. Russell Bates, of Denver. Colo. Is 
the guesL^f his brother M. M. Bates. 
lacs! sssnsjsi f y  "lln Magnolia Oil 
Co., for a few

TO-NIGHT
There was no business In the city 

court this morning, not * single arrest 
being made during the night, or since 
the convening of court yeeterday morn 
lug. . „ .

t d i l  t-H d 'H -H 't tf f 'M f  H

— A T -

irurt jreel 

■ weeks-1

Lam ar Airdom e
—_  Management

WREN A BERRY.

Long and LeMond
“ FATTY FELIX AND HI8 MA.” 
If you have a grouch these peo
ple yvlll^cure you.

NOTHING BUT FUtL —_ _

YyiLU forget I tie heat while 
you're at the AlrUome. .

T H T
Joe Kerst. one « f  Wichita county's 

progressive farmers Who resides near 
Iowa Park, was here today sltendlne 
to. business mat tors.

Mrs. C. W. Win sue iMUimlVt^ayfu 
Jows Park In response to s niCscaP, 
announcing the death of J. R. Mormu'j 
little child.

O. W. I,awler. Sr. who hns-lieen vis 
Ring hi* sons. L. Jl. 0. W. and W J.t
EiwTer, ISfT ywwrdiv -rer-htir homt 
at Illinois Bend, Illinois.

Mesdames John .VJrRevnohls am* 
Louise McWilliams who haveM,een vis 
Itlng ti. H. Lawler and famllv and nth 
or relatives, left today for lhetr bom* 
at Mtutehlion, Texas.’

Mrs'. W. J. Cook from Huston. I n 
will arrive la fhe city tomorrow on * 
vtett tu ber mus.H f  . Cook-and. broth: 
er- Dr. J., Ft. Nelson 

-C- Mm . J. H. Howell and flttle daueh 
ter who have been stalling relatives 

^gt Potrolla naaeed throtixh the eitv 
today en route to their home at Klee 
tra. .v

Mre. Brents Tavlflr and children wtl‘ 
leave tomorrow for Marlin where the< 
will spend the summer. Mr. Tat lot 
will leave for a visit at Roanoke, Ala
bama. c .

Mrs J V l jw r v  nnil daughter. Miss 
Lowry who have T-qen vlslilnr 

vsllfornla and other points i*«ae 
through i he dtv today en route to

Jark Trsev left this afternoon for 
Dellas In response to a message frotr 
pSr Wadsworth to meet him at that 
place to discuss matters In coonec 
tton with paving contracts.

Secretary Dsv of Chamber o ' 
Commerce, Mayor Noble and J. O. Cut 
bertaon accompanied by Messrs Hud 
•on and Bottock of the Cbsntite Glass 
fk>., visited Petrotl* this raomtn*. mak
ing the trip overland In an sutomo 
bile

Dr. W ~P. ’ BoMIng. dentUt. Sniff 
SOC Kemp and Kell Bldg Phone liX

Dr Brown. Dentist. Sens JM. Kemp
K*n But'dlng. Phene 878

We especially Invito the Indies 
aud children* ' - ■

3 Kin Reels of Pictoros

■ jlmuhm m m mm m MMMMIihhEsnngggRRwwwwwWwWWwwwwwwwww

LOCAL HEWS BREVITIES

■ Or. M. R. Garrison. Dentist! offlrr 
'Sr r$rw« National Sank Btdq. 'Phone 48

SEME It MEM H B EEH M M M ***** T-— “ - - - - PEW Tin f R8MMMT1T JrlfrTW'P HERE EHXjR

J. B. Marlow Is suffering with a very 
sore hand the result.of scut sustaln- 
Jd with n piece of gloss that juado n 
ceii imstT si ....... a- i,n.-w of I lie bund.

For the next two we^ks any trimmed
hat In the house Dot over 13.00.

The Grand leader Mllllnerv 
43-6tc Over Morris' Drug 8tor# "

An additional shipment of paring 
blocks was received last nlsht snd this 
npornlng the crew liegan work putting 
them flow ft or Ninth atroet from tha
Ice plant to Ohio avenue. !M * rhonght - h - h j---- -
with the amount on hand and the fur* 
they shipments exiiected wlthlh the 
nett day or two that there will be no 
further delay 1h the work.

FREEAR-ERIN FURNITURE CO.
Undertakers and Embalmsr*

JR88K DOLMAN
(Graduate Llrenaed embalmer In 

J charge.)
>ay ’phone 136. Night 'phone 665-816

Street superintendent Dobson, has 
had a crew of men at work today clean
ing out the gnrtera 1tr the paved die- 
trlct nnd removing the trash from the 
street with the result that a much 
better appearance is presented.

“ Remember the furniture reim 
sgjtt at the Bessey Furniture Co. 47-6te

Dr A R. Prolhro hit* recently moved 
to this city from Grsutmrv and will 
practice hla profession, having looted 
his residence at the corner of Thir
teenth and Grace. The dertor rtpes 
highly recommended by the people 
with whom he hhrbeen assbeiated In 
teh i«-«t. t 11

ALL SUITS WORTH UP TO $35.00 a *  i

RECIPROCITY AMENDNT 
DEFEATED IN SENATE

By AseoHated Press. —»  __
Washington. D. C„ July * —The 

Senate by n vote of thirty-two to 
fourteen defeated Cousins amendment 
to the Canadian reciprocity bill to add 
moats to the free llsL 
‘ "By sgreefnRnrno other smeadaaats _  

voted on today «nd~the Senate 
unm Mooday. S

In boner of Mies Nettle Tapp Of 
Cleburne,' Miss (Cat* Bartle entertain
ed g  party of young friends at Ear 
home, 1610 10th street, Friday even
ing. Those present were: Misses 

Mettle Tapp, Katie Brooks, Daisy 
Brooks. Cyvlile Moore, BurvelUe 
Shoults, Kate Ricks, Maggie Zimmer
man, Mable Click. Della Womack, 
Messers. Howard Brooks, Etpha Zhn-

aerman. Haro|R G||ck, JefT Moore, 
irtte Zimmer

V -

•Hi'

W.-O. Livingston has returned from 
a  business trip ant, of the-city.

For the next two weeks any trimmed 
isOiO the house pot over 13.00.

The tlrand Lcaicr Millinery ..
43-6tc xp ver Morris' Drug 8tor*

It has l» en sbggesied. and very ap 
proprlstely so. Ill'll, steps should In 
-onstriirtcd hi (lie corner of Ohio and ■ 

front Ihf alrey
to the nldewalk birth tn trout <>! and: 
at Jhe able of the W»rd .Imildfhg. The J 
step Is entirely too high ns It Is und ; v.v -nhon# 136
TiTTepy IhNWf WIoni to tli f  pnbllr: ---- -.—

A local option election In In progfes 
tn Dallam countv todsv. Both sides 
are claiming a victory.

87.1)00 00 worth of Improved Wichita 
Falls property to trade lor farm lands 
tn Texes. OUlshom* or Arkansas. Ad- 
dreaa-Mul-filT. Wichita flails. U tfc

A car load of watermelons were re
ceived In the city last night by ship
ment snd were today distributed over 
t he- cITF--------------- ‘

Remember the furniture removal 
sale at the Bessey Furniture CtL 47-6tc

A- L. Thornberry ty,. of the Thorn 
herry comm uni I v. ^  a bunlnena 
Itor to the city ,today.

FREEAR-BRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers snd Embalmsr*

.... ■ JFJ4RK D P IJ d A N
(Graduate Llcemw-d embalmer In 

■ ItlRige.) —-1 »
Nnight 'phone 666 815

u
J. W. DuVAL, B. 8., Ph. G.. 84. D.

EYE. EAR. NOSE A THROAT

First N a WAIT Bank Building

LADT ATTENDANT

Beet Equipped Office In North 
J  Tessa

MOT
W£AM£R

DRINKS

\nswer every requirement. They art cooling, re'reshlng. satisfying snd 
delicious Our syrups snd frlut Juices are pure snd wholesome. The flo
or ts deliciously fresh Snd natursl for no drugs or adulterant* are used. 

Berry drink we sell Is exhilermtlng an«^wholesome' Come heVe.

Foj Pleasure and Health.

Marchman’s Drug Store

Blue Mass...
v N

ant) etnehons bark once had ev... 
erythlng else crowded out of the 
physician's mind. That was back 
In the palmy days when It look 
five balls 16 wklk the bitter, 
foul strikes did not count, and 
they treated appendicitis with a 
mustard plaster.

That method- of nreeaedufe 
was sJI right. So was the stage 
Mach. However, most of us pre
fer to wear-out the pavlng ln a 
sixty horse man killer that 
makes the telegraph iioles hook 
like a picket fence.

Things have changed7 Well 1 
should hiccough, and the change 
Includes drug stores. W do 
thing* the modern way. We de
liver everything except postage 
■tamps nnd weather reports. .

Pallet Drug Store
- ..That fuaay pin plant 
L Center ith sM Wall.

v -r -
Mntor t'o.. has moved Ills office to 
room 210 Kemp: A Kell building and 
room 414 vacated- tjv Mr. Culbertson Is 
being occupied by if. M. Murray, aud
itor of Construction 'of the Wichita 
Falls Route.

E. G. HID, undertaker, (tries and
parlors 800 Scott Ava. ('hone 228. 
Prompt amublsnc. service.

The Wichita Conservntory of Mimic 
"PeporfiT'STotal ehfCdTtnent of twenly-

Work on theFIrst ChurcJ Kvangel- 
leal Association, corner Hroikd and 16th 
streets, has been going -on during the 
week and every thing will be ready fttf 
corner-stone laying, Sunday. July 16th. 
The church should-be completed In six 
or seven weeks.

Captain Fred Morris of the Irish 
.ad* who la .at tha Wichita Falls San 

Itarlum with tvphotd fever is reoorted 
to be getttlng along nicely and .his 
friends expect him to be out again 
within a few weeks.

J. W. Culberson left this afternoon 
for Dallas on a business trip for a 
few days. v - :  " ........ ^-----*—

' Mrs. II. M. Farquhkw and daughter 
of Abilene are guests of friends here 
for a dav or two.

702 Indiana Ava. -*
T H E  R E X A L L  S TO R E  

^-Eraa O livery.
Rhone 124.

Pure tee 
Cream
The moat delicious 
of Soda Fountain

0 .

F.
Confections.

Served with palat- 
able fruits and null.

Freeh Dally

• • • •

702 Indians Avenug 

Frge Delivery

There x iX t  plea of ghUty tn tha 
county 'court tTrtq morning, the offend- 
IT bring clmrgml with the theft o f  a
pair of pants from tha Slmmons. \ 
on Yard Thursday moi-trtng. A fine of 
46 and costg amounting to g25.}5 waa 
tmteiHPil and In ib-iault of payment 
the party was sent to the roug-ga^ 
to-work out the amount. -- *

If you want a bargain In pidee, and 
terms on town pro|»erty aee owner* 
w »  TuveTumgRirnrunt f m  to oo 
easy terms; beats paying rent; hatter 
see us.

EAGLE A ERWIN. 
604 8cott, Phone 578. . * 48-tfc

Castro Hat Landed.
By'Associated Press.

Wultemstad. Curacao, July L —The 
Venexulelan goverhtttOBt H U  potlUva
Information that Castro has landed on 
the western coast of that country and
todny hus a lollowlng of ten thousand
VBK........— ;— - / y -

five at this place In addition to the "P win oe equal «
class at the branch’ sehool at Aniarltlo dwoe In k»rga -cities. We

We are Installing one of the beat 
;ulpped Dry ricenlng Plants ln North 
>xaa, with all the latest machinery 

that Is need la. this line. Qur work
manship will be equal to anyThat u

and the class ot twenty to be taught 1
at Vernon. - • —

Miles O'Reilly this afternoon return- 
ed the work of soliciting for the re
cent storm sufferers and hopes by 
night to materially Increase the 
amount as announced In the Timet of 
yesterday afternoon. .

An electric sign containing the words 
“ Lunch Room” Is being erected at the 
inlon station above,the entrance to 

^he dlntng department.

Secretary Dag of the Chamber of
Commerce was reiiorted quite elck thle 
-afternoon and unable to be at his office 
ns usitgl.

XT----<— *—

JUVENILE BRASS BARD 
NAY BE ORGANIZED

We are here to 
ntinti (tnvtw M  - \

les along tbia line. , _ _.
t*y. ' W* also owlr plants elsewhere, 

We rlean and press and positively guar- 
ntee to give perfect satlafaction. We 

■re not eperating a place generally 
called a pressing -Joint We clean 
press ladies' fancy dress goods; also 
call for and deliver to any and nil 
parts of the city.

Our office location, 707 8th atreeL 
will be open for business' Monday, July 
10th.

Gents' Suits cleaned and pressed fl.00
Gent's Suits pressed ................  .50
Ladles' Skirts, pleated .................. 75
L*dlee' 8klrt*. plain ................-! .60
Ladles Baits clqaned and pressed fl.00 

Call us for further Information..

Hamilton Dry Cleaning Works
>-407 Eighth Street

A movement la on foot which ha* 
for it* object the organisation of a 
juvenile bra** band for tbta-etty to 
be composed of about thirty boy* 
ranging in age from eight to fourteen 
year*. The proposition haa been 
submitted to Dr. Dunaevtakt, director 
of the Wichita Falla Conacrratory of 
Muatc. who it fa' understood nga had 
considerable experience In training 
Juvenlle JjanJg. and he haa consented 
to give n portion of tho time to the 
work.

Dr Duaaevskl stales that there la 
nothing that will attract more favor
able comment than a Juvenile band' of 
trained musicians and that It will be 
a great advertisement for tha city 
He. a* well a* s number of our cltl 
x«na are very enthusiastic o#er the 
matter, and It la understood that aa 
effort will be made to Interest a suf
ficient number of boya in the move
ment to-make It a success.

The movement for the organisation 
of a choral club of about one hundred 
voices la said to be meeting with 
much encouragement and It la expect 
ed that a sufficient number will have 
been secured within a abort time to 
Justify the organisation of tha club.

T

Wichita Falls 
Meat Market

80* Vi Indiana Ava

Mart Roberson, Prop.
> r ; - \  , -  - ■ ■ _

Tha vary heat fresh and salt

M E A T S
• *" \
Everything neat and clean, sad 
none but courteous employee 
Who know th*-ir buiines* will 
be kepL
Free delivery to nay part of the
city.

PHONE 910

Wichita tisk A ty s t ir
la tha only place where yoa can 
boy fish, butter, eggs sad ehick-

We receive a fresh shipment of 
fish and chickens every day. -

P h o tf - • 9 0

T16 Seventh EL

WE WILL

yon In making that party a 
supplying yon with tha no 
Ice cream or sherbets yoa aver

Wirhifo Hundv litrhon  niunilfl uaitUj MIMIoll
m  Ohio n ow  cm

LALLAE A FELL 
Who Make Their Own Candles.

. X '

DRINKING WATER
AN IWHWOWTAHT 

ITE M  T H I I I  D A YS

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cifftcrnc and Fil
ter w ill solve that 
problem, beside* cut
ting out doctor btUa 
and water rent. Bet
ter aee u* about it......

J.C.ZIEGLER Mgf.Co
s C*. Miua An. Ml 1M s i...

T

1  1

A

*

1 f  - 

t \

P R E T T Y  HOT W E A TH E R  TO
Winter of course is the real coffee season, but at the same time its a fact that a cup of good coffee correctly made is a life saver these hot mornings when you dan eat no. 
breakfast— Its food and drink in one— It produces contentment of mind, allays hunger, mental and bodily weariness, increases the Capacity toft work, makes man forget 
bis troubles and anxielief, enabling thoae who use it judiciously to endure unusual fistiguc and remain a long time without food or akepv m- well at to preserva tbdr 
temper and cheerfulness. Now tq make this kind of coffee you want the very best, well aged coffbA -ectentificafly blended and FRESH ROASTED—That’s where 
we ccroe in. . Tell us what you like in coffee and we will suit your taste X ' w

608 Ohio Ave.

Phone* 35 iRd 604
O. W. BEAN & SON

GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS

m u


